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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

11V JUI.. L. %VRLGII-T.

Apprexitices on Morning Papers.
Thei evii resits t0 the litnasani systcrn attendiag

a reesiof the order of nature, as evidcniced
by the lives of mcan w~ho aire so unfortunately
circilinstanccd as to be forccd to undergro this

psica nctanorl)hosis, shoul1 be sufficicat in
deteriining parents against sanctioning cildren
earning a Iivelihood by service in the coinposing
ïoow of a daily inorning newspap)er.

Aside from the above tîtere are other %veighty
reasons for discountenancing the perpetuation of
this iîiaid.dwarfing and body-dcstroyiag systcmn
Vicionls habits arc contracted (the effects of
,whichi require years to eraclicate), principal
ainong- theai, and the one most readily ncquired
andI 1ardest to, overcome, beiag tij"j1ing.

While 1 arn no npologist for drunkenness, yet
ia refttiia of the aspersion cast on the craft on
this.accouint, I arn induccd to sny a few wvords:
Unlcss exercised, a caged bird loses the power
of flighit; transplintcd fronm virgin soil to the
close atiinospiliere of the bouse, if not given the
benefit of air and suashine, shrubs wither and
(lie ; w~hen rcstricted to an lierbivorous, die,
carnivorous animais of the forest perish. So
-%%ith nîaal. He needs sornethiag to couniteract
the depression and exhaustion produced ia bat.
tling witlh the forces of nature - in revolution-
izing his very being. A stimulant of some kind
he mnust have, even thougli the resisting power
iniparted lie but ternporary and flctitious. 'hus-
thielihabit ofdrinking is atcquired. At the begîn.
xsing it is indulged but sparingly. By degrees
the appetite iacreases, and calis upon, the boule
are more frequent. Finally, the craving for
liquor beconies uncontrollable, and another vic-
tim is added to the long list of sacrifices in the
unequal contest.

While whiskey unfits, many for an active pur-
suit of out calling and hurries thern froni the
world, teaching tihe lesson of temperance ini its
destrucètiveness, the number assaiied with linger.
ing consumption andi kindreti diseases outnunsber
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them two to one. If printers, on morning 1papers,
could school themselves to take but one drink
of liquor in every 24 hours, and that one urne
diately upon completion of the night's work, 1
have, no doubt, but that such a course wvouId be
a great assistant in correcting the nervous systeni,
by producing the rest 50 much needed. -Unfor-
tunately, the past and present indicates that this
can be adhered to by but coniparatîvely fewv.
Hence the necessity of adopting other guards,
and I know of none that will mitigate the evil
more than the ostracismn of boys and the recruit-
ing of miorning papers froni the ranks of those
whose characters and habits have been formed
wvhile learning the business in the broad light of

day. Untfar Practice.
When employed on a regular's franie, a sub.

has îdentically the saine privileges of the office,
and is subject to the saine restrictions, as hîs
principal, and it is nianifestly unfair and dis-
honorable for hini to curry favor by correc.t.ing
passable errors anci robbing bis case of sorts for
the accommodation of other regulars. It is
mu ch more objectionable for him to hang around
the composing rooni for the purpose of holding
copy for the reader wi/hoiit iretittit,-aliao and
to distribute objectionable niatter (black, italic,
and pi) for the regulars. I have heard of somte
"11conteniptibles " w~ho have gone so far as ta
ply regulars wvîth liquor and then loaned theni
nioney to go on a "Iperiodical," in order to
secure a few weel&e work. Such men should
be "barred " b>' reputable foremen.

The Staxidard.
The endeavor to establish a true standard of

type lias long engaged the attention of the fra-
ternity, and the recurrence and consideration of
this vexed question apparently thrusts the solu-
tion at a greater distance than before. -Naniy
plans have been suggested-somie elaborate and
complicated, but based on sound principles ;
others, simple and easily comprehiended. AIl
that have beeii tested have provexi more or less
defective. WVith me, the result of considerable
experimenting and more refleetion induces the
opinion that a <'ltruc standard"1 - one of uni-
formity- invariable through variability of bodies
of the sanie face -- vill neyer attain more than
an imaginary existence.

XTet there may be sezeal? standards. Indeed,
the re-introduction of old-style faces oil lean
bodies deniands that steps be taken, having, for

an object, the recompensing compositors for loss
entailed in composition.

In debating thîs question we should bear in
mind that as the size of the type is eni'arged a
standard based on t.npareil correspondingly
dijintishes, wvhile as the size decreases froni thAit
standard there is a notable gaiti; so it wvould be
unfair to the employer to establish an arbitrary
rule for the regulation of this matter when wve
have the nak-ed fact before our eyes that type
cast wvith a view to conformit>' would necessaril>'
be disproportioned.

It appears to me the heighth of perversity to
însist <as somne do) that founders cast side sorts
unnecessarily large (destroying the symmetry of
the font) in order to bring their type within tbe
space required b>' the aid standard. There are
s0 many faces to select froni, and so man>' foun
dries in active operation, that if one or more
should resart ta this nîethod of marring the
beauty of finish, it is not probable that patronage
îvould follow, but rather the contrary.

Frequency of use should be the governing
principle ini determining a standard .-- the body
and face secondary. The lower-case a, e, i, o,
Ut 1, n, r, s, t, iv, y, being the letters most actively
employed, and Scotch face, a mean between fat
and lean bodies, their aggregate in iems in each
size wvould be an equitable standard respectively.
Thîus the compositor îvould reap the benefit of
broad faces as fat and of lean bodies by count-
ing the width of nicasure as of the next smaller
type, îvhile the employer would derive..the ad-
vantage accruing froni measuring eacb body by
ils on standard..

Curvatures.
Fewv offices are. supplied wvith the necessary

facilities for quickly shaping curvatures in their
varied îvindings -the greater number rely upon
the ingenuity and inechanical skill of the job
jxand to overcomne difficulties occasioned by (lefi.
ciencies in tliis respect. Throvn upon bis natural
resources, the job hand turns ta experimenting,
and many are the devices to secure perfect lines
and equalization. Soap and "paper-masbi"
have been used ta a considerable extent, as hias
also dlay, %vbile calcine plaster is more exten-
sivcly and quite effectively employed.

AlI these are more or less objectionable -

soap, thougli easily handled and readily applicd,
ivastes labor and ie in removal; "1paper-
mash " requires too long a period for drying lbe-
fore putting to press, unfitting its use in a hurried

'I
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job; clay shrinks in hardening and will "part
Company" with the type; calcine plaster "iuns
lîke the devil " and protrudes into places not
designed for its housing, and one false move-
nment in pouring destroys the labor expended in
shaping; the correction of an error is macle witlî
difficulty; no alteration of design is possible
until the plaster sets, and then it can only be
accoxnplished by reamning and patching.

With aIl its drawbacks, in large work, calcine
plaster is probably the best mxaterial for the
purpose. During a visit to the workz-roomn of
an Italian manufacturer of imiages, 1 observed
that lie laid strips of wood in certain parts of the
mould before hie poured the plaster, for the pur.
pose of strengthening the weaker points of the
figure, such as anus and legs. I have applied
the sanie principle with success in the execution
of work in which plaster was used, dispensing
with the trouble of making curvatures with leads
by siniply forming the proper lines with card-
board and bracing theni with pieces of wood,
and then adjusting the type and pouring the
plaster, first having squared the job ini chase by
slightly tightening the quoins with the fingers.

For smail work, liaving used, it 'with satisfac.
tory results, 1 suggest putty.

Hlgh anid Low PloelS.
i. The higlier the rate paid the employé, in

book and job offices, the greater the profits of
the employer.

2. The snmaller thie cost of maintaining the
coinposing and press-room, in neîvspaper offices,
the greater the gain of the proprietors.

To many the above miay appear sweeping and
conflicting assertions, unsupported býy fact. The
doubters can be convinced that, uxider certain
conditions, the declarations iil successfully bear
the test of a rigid investigation:-

1. The existence of a typographical union,
and the absence of rat offices, place all employers
ini a position of equality, in the mere matter of
wages, and an employer's organization, having
for one of its objects the maintenance of a uii-i
rnum percentage of profit on the cost of compo-
sition and presswork, are the only essentials
necessary to tlîis consurmation, for it is %vell.
establislhed, by experience in daily life, thait the
highier the price hy retail of any nierchantable
conimodity the greater the profit.

2. With nezvspafers the case is different. Tie
rdaIlfri«k of the Printedtajiee is generally an
insignificant factor-the subscription list is nover-
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expected to pay the cost of its production.
Advertisenients are its life : hence it is a rare
thing to read an announcement of reduction in
the rates establîshed nt its inception, no matter
how many scalings have been foi-ced, on their
employés. It is notorious that reduction after
reduction have been foi-ced on the craft on the
plea of "Ilfaîl in prices of living," %when no cor-
responding reductions have been made for adver.
tising and subscription, and that, too, in face of
the fact that paper stock, type, inks, etc., have,
during this tume, fallen, on an average, fully 5co
per cent.

This state of affairs naturally produces a con-
fliction of interests between the news hauds and
the book and job hands, and is a prolific source
of contention .between theni, for the uewspaper
hands justly dlaim their labor is worth more than
they Can command, while the others niaintain
that thç influence of the news hands prevents
theni frora obtainiug as much as they can coin-
mand.

Graduated Scem
Some years before the war between the States,

Columbia Typographical Society (Washington,
D. C.,) received an advance on nonpareil and a
corresponding increase on each smaller-sized
type.

In 1870, Nashville (Tenu.) Uniion's scale de-
manded 5 cents extra for aIl sires above bour-
geois and below noupareil.

To me both these scales appear to need modi-
fication, in this: Small type is fatter than large,
and in a narrow (newspaper) ineasure its fatness
more than compensates for the difficulty of baud-
ling, and it should not command an advauce,
while the sizes above bourgeois, in the sanie
measure, owing to the extra spacing, shomid
command an advauce. lu boolc.work. the width
of the uieasure reverses this order, and the scale
should run accordingly.

Objectionable Matter

Causes much dissention in the composing rooni,
many claiming that any matter composed at a
single price should not come under this head.
There is logic in this reasoning, because the
Ilfouluess " of black-letter and italic cases often
more thau offsets the gain in the saving of letter
in the body cases After rutnîng the risk, of
correctiug the greater part of a galley, because
of the possibility of a single error in italic or
black, equity seenis to inclicate thnt the unfortu-
nate w~ho cornes in for a take of cither of these

713
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faces should be relieved of the burden of distri-
bution; and ris it is an undeniable fact that tiiere
is a wvide difference in cleanliness of distribution,
common fairness to each other should induce
the selcction of a Il cean. " and " «sw'ift " to case
ail suchi matter, the cost to be equally appor-
tîoned. 'lle bencfîts arising froîn suich a pro0-
cedure-non-mixing of fonts, ctc.-Nvould surely
prove remiunerative.

Book-keepera' Accounts, etc.
Objection is frequently raised to paying an

a<lvance on transcripts of accounts, etc., because
the proof-sheet sceeringly in(licates that it is fat
at a single Jirice. This miglit lie true if the wvork
wvas set froin reprui, but svhen in manuscript
and copieci b>' a person ignorant of the metho(l
adopted, it is quite the reverse, and many hours
have been spent b>' compositors in unr-aveling
entanglenients and producing work comprehien-
sive in allits details. Perhaps the amount earn-
ed at an advance is far in excess of what. would
have been <lue for the saine lengthi of tinte on
plain work. This should nlot alter the case,
for, possibi>', there niny not be aniother man ini
the office tvho could execute it proper!y iii double
the tîmie-he is oni>' reaping the reward of siill
and knowledge.

Points of Punictuation.

If there is an>' good and sensible reason wvhy
punctuation points should not be cast on bodies
of uniforni tbickness, I have failed to discover it,
unless variableness ntay be claimed as sucb, lie-
cause of ease in distinguisbing certain points frout
others b>' the Ilfeel,» anci the avoidance of the
use of hiair spaces.

The points of soute fonts vary as mucb as a
5-eut space. They are cast to Ilnotbing,» and
are a constant source of annoyance, iutpeding
progress on tabular wvork b>' causing irregular
justification. It may be urged tbat onl>' the
pet-iod and comma entcer extensively into this
character of wvork, and that aIl offices sbould be
furnished with the requisite suppi>' of tbese two
cast on en-quad bodies. Adutitting the force of
titis observation, yet the Itct, rentains that but
few employers go to the expense necessarily en-
tailed, though, as a consequence, their cost is
consuuted over and over again in wvasted tinte.
But in body letter there is no substantial reason
why the points sbould not be cast with a viewv to
uniformity, say on a 3-em space body. One ad-
vantage the>' would then possess would be facil-

ity in correction, without lifting or rejustification.
To be snîialler than a 3-ent space wvould result
in additional trouble in overcoming Ilspringîng"
antd slipping past the leads in renoving the
cord froni the page after newv type bas been used
awhile.

General Hints.
If a chase wvill not slide sutoothti> in the 'rack,

pour a littie water in the grouve and te <liffi-
cuit>' will be overcomie. Water is cheaper ani
cleaner than oul, and %'ill answer equall>' as wvell.

])istribute ail1 pi as soon as mnade, and aIl jobs
whien free from the press. ",Dropping" and
"picking " is false economy.

\Vhen inatter is to be tieci up and packed
away, glean for distribution ail lines containing
italic, smnall caps, quadrats, and other comnion
or- scarce sorts. \'ou ilif then xe prepared for
eimergaencies.

In :>drawing leads front sutaîl type, tbe niost
exlpeditious plan (taking ntiisbaps into considera.
tion) is to galle>' the niatter, hold a lead against
the upper side withi the left hand for a Ilfeeler,"
and raise thc leads froni the lowver side wvith the
dinick bead " of the composing rule, occasion-
al>' withdrawing a lea<l entirel>' to give proper
play'.

Keep bevel and straigbit furniture separated,
and thu-4 avoid loss of tinte when îutposing jobs.

If a forîn is iniposed in a chase on one rit!.
ou/j' of a cross-bar, brace tbe otber side. If
you (Io itot, the bar will surel>' Ilspring " antd
rencler a perfect register impossible wh'len the
chase is used for a book forni.

In taking up surplus space in composition,
doln't throw it ail between %vords in the centre of
the Iine, line afler line, no matter how equaliy
divided. To avoid tbis, if necessar>', even dis-
regard the rule governing long and short letters.

To Sister 'Unions of the United States and
canada.

VICKSBURG, Miss., Aug. 31, 1878.
On accounit of sickness and deathis fron yel low

fever in Vicksburg Typograpbical, Union, No.
i05, we bereby appeal to you for such aid as yotu

can render us. We bave lost two of our ntemn-
bers tvithin the past week, and at the present
time bave tltree down with the fever. Remit to

MICHAEL F. BATI'LE,
Secretary Vicksburg Typographical Union

Union No. 105.

The above circular is self-explanator>', and we
sincerely trust tbere mill be a beatty response.
Those wishing to ntake sutaîl donations, to assist
tîteir afflicted brethren in the South, can do so
throughi te editor of the ,Iliscc//alty, whvlo will
take charge of and forward the saite. AIl sumns
will be acknowledged in tIhe pages of the ilis-
cellalny.
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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

Tit:PIN*TR'S MISCELIANY is i>btue( iiiulily
at $ 1.00 per annuni, in ad .vailce, or ten cents
per lnmber.. Price ta, npprentics-5o centq
pier atititini, in a&ancc.

Tu'e nani1e and -address of subscribers shouldl he
wvritten plainly, that niistakes niay not occur.

MI letters should be add ressed ta
1IUGIl1 FINLAY,

Editor afl( Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's XiscIIaiiy.
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, SEPIT., 1878.

Editorial Notee.

There is a runior that a Calndian edition of
te DJarquis of Lorne's w'orks %vili shortiy be

printed.

Twcnty-fivc cents a copy Niyiil be paid for thret
copies of the Xliscel/aiy, No. 2, Vol. L., AUgUSt,
1876. Acicress Editor Aiscellany.

Thle advertisenient of John L Conneliy <-
Ca., %vood engravers, etc., ivili be found on page
ioo. Write ta thern for estiniates.

Parties having copies of the jifiscellanuj' of
Septemnber and August, 1877--Nos. 3 and 4,
Volume II.-will confer a favor on the editor
by sending themn ta this office.

La 7iPogrt fia î7kxicazna is the naine of a
ne'î mionthiy periodical froni the City of Nle\ico.
It is printed partly in Engiish and partly in
Spanishi. Mr. Ellis Rend is the publisher, andi
hie is agent for ail kindîý of printing niaterial.

A dollar bill (cither U. S. or Canadian cur-
rency> enclosed in an envelope with a registra-
tion stanip on it (costing twvo cents in Canada
and ten cents in the U. S.), and addressedj
to tItis office ivili secure the I1fisclliii.i fur one
year.

WVe are sonry ta announce the death, at Main.
chester, Eng., August ist, of Walker Speakananl,
aged 16 years, ncphev of WVilliamn Walker,
traveller for Napanee and Newvburgh paper
milis. The deccased was an efficient shorthatid

Iwriter-Pitm-a's systeni, anzd a subscriber to the

Jno. Riordon, Esq, paper manufacturer, Mer.
ritton, Ont., saied iroin New York in the SS.
" Brittanica," July 6th, for England, ta bring
home his worthy partner in hie, whio, '<'<e are

happy ta- announce, lias belen î'ery nitich imi-
proveti in lhealth during lier stal in Euirope. NI-.
Riordon isexpected ta rctttrn carly iii Septeniber.

Mcssis. John and James Thonipson, recently
ciployed as forenien at the Napance and New.-
burgh papîer rouils, respectiveiy, by tce Napance
Milis Pa1 ier iNannifactninig Comîpany, have late-
[y licen endcavoring to, foin a l>apcr Mill Coin-
pan> at Port Hope, Ont. 'lie triai lias failed,
owving to thiere being already in Canadai an ov<er-
production Of 40 per cent. iii priîîting and other
qualities of paper. \Vc would suggest their try.
ing ainitoba.

A pamphlet entitied Ed< "adi~ r
.PIy /&eformL'd P/?1ý-s/Ierzi-cis do nzot T'okie a.

hMueztai- LElections, lias been laid on aur table.
'1h1e question discusscd is anc of absorbingr inter-
est and cannot fail ta incite a spirit of inquiry,
wlnle the l)rinciples advanced, if generaliy
aidopted, would work, a great reforination iii the
history of politics. The niatter is treated iii a
strong, practical, pla in, earnest, brief ani con-
clusive inanner. Sigle copies by mail to any
address 1o cents; 12 copies, $1.(10; 25 Copies,
$2.oo. Addrcss, R. A. H. Morrow, publisher,
28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. I.

MNr. Vhiii Finlay, laite praictical superin-
tendent of the WVindsor, Que., paper inihls,
owned by the Canada Paper Comipany, rcsign.
cd bis position, and on MNay î6th, took charge
of the Napanee, Ont., paper inilis, for the Napa.
nee Milis I>aper Manufaicttnritg Company. WVe
understancî that Mr. Finlay is the best nier
in Canada of 'Nos. 1, 2, 3, w<hite, colored
and toned prînting, aiso, writing papers. is
new< eniployers intend nianufacturing the five
first nanicd qualities, and niay congratulate
themselves upon securing such a valuable antd

J)raicticai assistant for their already %vell.estab-
lishcd enterprise. -Mr. Finlay has had con-
siderable praictical experierice in the United
Kingdom, United States, and iatterly in Can-
ada. lie served bis apprenticesbip at Dailsholm,
ncar Glasgow, Scotland, and has stuck, from
boyhood UP ta the present time, ta, the paper
trade. He hais been employed in sorne of
the best and finest paper niills in the United
States. Previous ta coming ta Windsor,'Que.,
he -%vas practical manager of the Itiqid:rer paper
iinilîs in M,\anayunk, Philadeiphia, and on his
leaving this miii, the employés presented- him
with a very valuable gold wvatch;

77
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The Postal Union--Change of Postal Rates. Answers to Corresponctents.

On the îst July the Doniion of Canada \vas PORT PE.RRY, ON'r.-Have credited yout with
admitted into the General Postal Union fornied 25 cents, on subscription book, for back numi-

1 br fntrnislied I'hanks 1
tijider the treaty signed rit Berne on the 9tli
October, 1874, but, owing to the shortness of
the notice, the Canaclian postal autliorities were
unable to put it inito operation on the ist July,
as inten<led. The provisions of this treaty, liow-
ever, went into ctTect on the [st of Anigtst, whlen
the postal exchianges commnenced. Its main
features may be briefly stated as foilows-

Ail couintries whicli are p)arties to the Treaty
form, under the titie of IlGencral Postal UnTilon,"
a single territory for the rccij)rocal excliange of
corresponclence.

i3etween these cotuntries are establishied, prac.
tically, uniforin rates of postage, together wvith
full and entire liberty of exchiange of postal
mnatter, either by mieans of closcd mails or b
the ordinary mails of the counitries thronigl which
sucbi postal miatter miay lie sent in transit.

No additional postage is cliargcd for the re-
transmission of any article receivcd front' one
P>ostal Union country and re-directed to another
Postal Uion country, provided tliat such article
lias not been delivered ont of the Poist Office.

l'o ail European counitries, tlie rate on icuters
will be 5c. per half.ounce ; postal car-ds, 2C.
each ; new.spapers, 2C. per four onces ; printed
inatter and samples Of ierchandl(i>e, 2C. per twv0
ounces.

To <istant countries, 1East Indies, China, Cey.
Ion, Brazil, Mauritins, etc., doble rates.

'fle Australian Colonies are not in the Con-
federation. Registration fee for Europe, 5 cents.
To distant countries, i0 cents.

To Subseribers.

In the niatter of suliscriptions some of Our
friends have responded prom iptly but a great
number are pntting the mnatter off for a more
convenient season. W\e wvonld remind sncb that
we have to pay sharpiy "lon time " for every.
thing which wve supply, and consequently have
need of ail the amounits (lue us. We have a
large number of accounts on our books-chiefly
sinali arnounts whichi the parties inight easily
pay if they wvould oniy consider the importance
of so, doing. Friend, put yourself in our place,
in imagination, and kindly bear in mind that
our charges are ail at cashz prices, leaving us no
margin for expense of sending ont an agent to,
coilect ; also please remember that subscriptions
are due in advaJ'zatce and are so low that prompt.
ness in paying is not only desirable but abso.
iutely necessary.

CY'îîî1.-Cain't tell you from memiory. Lost
ref2rence library in great fire last year. ViliI
try andl procure informiation for yon, if flot in
a hurry.%

Ki NGS'roN, ON'.-Wiit use your article as soQ*î
as possible. Sorry for the mistunderstanding,
on your accotint. Wouild be glad of furtlier
contributions.

BOOKBINDER.-YOU can procure any grade or
color of gold from Wulff S- Co., 'Montreal.
Von can depend on wvliat you get from tleie
to lie wliat tliey say. Von shouid enclose
stamp for reply in ail cases.

TORONTrO, ONr.-YoUr letter is too long for
publication. If you w'îsl them to appear in
the .JZisce//aiiy you mnst condense more.
Thei information contained in the one at liand
could lie put into a Il stickful."

ANTIQu.--. Not exactly. 2. Can't lielp it.
3. Write to IIoe.fr Co., New York, putting
yonr commuiinication into as few words as pos-
sible and enciosingr a --cent U. S. stamp for
relIy. 4. The mailing machine you speak of
is no gond. Try one of Baldwin's. See h5l.,
address in advt. in this number.

CHAÂRiI TT-OW'N, P. E. L1. See our pub.
lîslied ternis. W\e cannot publish a paper
likze the illiscel/ait on credit. The rule of
pre.paymient is întended to apply to ail. 2.
T'le Win. Il. Page WVood Type Company,
are said to inake tlie best wvood type in the
world. Tliey neyer advertised wvitli us.
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NEWS 0F THEI ORÂFT.

DOMINION.
mr. Clirnie bas disposed of the Bowmianville

SI<tsnan ta 'M. A. James.

Woodward, Grant &~ Co., ivood engravers, of

Toronto, have opened a brandi establishment in
London, Eng.

H-. Keefler, proprietor of the Richmiond illi
llera/d, has rernoved the plant of his printing
office ta Bradford.

A newv paper bas been started nt Richmiond
Hili, the LilWeal. Mr. Matin, of the late -P>ood-
bridge Free Press, is editor.

Robert D. McGregor, a printer, agcd twett-
five years, recentiy conîmitted suicide in Stan-
bridge, by taking morphine.

Messrs. Eby &~ Rittinger, proprietors of the
lelescope, have dissolved partnership. The pa-

per will be conducted by Mr. Eby.

H. A. Durnan, wvho is said ta be a practicai
printer and a good journaiist, has becanie sole
proprietor of the WVest .Durham Nezus.

Thomas Aity, late of Larkins' book, anui job
office, Montreal, is now foreman of the Eveizing
Post and Weekly l'rue Wit:zess of that city.

The Orangevilie Advertiser bas been sold out
by the late publisher, F. Monro, to F. H. &- E.
Newton, late of Lindsay, both practical men.

The French-Canadians of Montreal have a
aew conservatîve daily one-cent newvspaper call-
ed Le Petît jfurnal, by Messrs. Berthiauine &-
Co.

J. Nichais, an employé of Jna. Fisher & Son,
of the paper manufactory, Dundas, Ont., while
putting on a beît %vas caught in the machinery
and instantly killed.

Paul Dewhurst, of Brantford, Ont., hetter
known as "Frenchy Harris," dropped into St.
John, N. B., a few weeks ago, and Bairnes & Co.
have him on the ice.

Blen Rae, of London, has been holding a
frame on the Woodstock, Ont., Sentitid for two
or three weeks, and Fred Byer has been doing
likewise on the Review.

Thomas Harris, a former Pictou typa, seenis
ta be prospering in California, and gives evi-
dence of this ini the proper column. We wish
Mr. Harris continued prosperity.

The plant of the Saskatchewan Herald arrived
safeiy at Battieford on the last day of JuIy, and
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the flrst number of that journal (the first paper
iii the Northwest Territorics) wvas struck off on1
the r6th tit. Tramps, niake a note on 't.

E. Ti. Adair and A. Atkins, and A. King and
J. Chisholiii, ail printers, at the Toronto NVew
J)omillion office, rowed a two-miie doubh±-scull
race recentiy ou tie l)ay for a sniall stake.
Adair and] Atkius won hy cight lengthis.

J. W. Harris, for nîany years businiess-man-
ager of the H-anmilton linmcs Printing Company,
anul for tliirty years connectcd with the press of
Canada, died on the 27th July. It is oniy a
short tune since the editor of the saine journal-.
Mr. 'ryner-d(eparted this life.

A prinmer nanied joseph Dechene met wîth an
accident iii the j)rinting office of Picauit &' Co.,
.Montreal. It appears lie was wvorkiing at one of
tie miachines, wh'en his righit baud got caughit,
and before it wvas withdrawn it wvas badiy eut
froin the base of the thunilh ta the wvrist.

The bonus offered by the people of Selkirk,
Manitoba, for the establishment of a xiewspaper
in that town, bas been accepted by a Mr. \Vide-
ni, of Stouffviiie, York County, Ont., wvho is
expected ta arrive shortly with the plant for the
new venture. Hurrah, another newv field for
tramnps.

It's not often a printer can be found with such
a military record as that borne by Lieut.-Col.
A. A. Stevenson, book and job printer of Mon-
treal, Que. It is as folloWS s. 2nd Lieutenant
Field Battery, i5th February, 1856 ; ist Lieuten-
ant do., 3 rd July, 1856 ; Captain Foot Artillery,
îuth December, 1856; Captain Field Battery,
2nd April, 1857 ; Brevet Major do., i ith Decem-
ber, 1861 ; Brevet Lieut.-Colonel do., î5th
March, 1867.

There are at present two papers pubiished in
Winnipeg, Manitoba - the Free Press, a dai3?
wvhich lately celebrated its fifth anniversary, and
the Standard, a weekly paper. Notice has been
given in the 01 'ida Gazette by a number of gentle-
nmen of their intention ta apply for a charter as
,"Ille Manitoba imes Printing and Publishing
Company l-the capital stock ta be limited ta,
$20,000, with the intention of publishing a daily
paper, under the name of the Manitoba Times.
It is stated that it wilI appear shortly anà that
there is plenty of rooni for two dailies.

Sidney J. Schofieid, formerly of Gueipli, a
prin teÉ by trade, died in New Orleans on the

i
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12th Juiy. About three years ago Mîr. Scbiotield
contracted a s evere cold wvbile in the States. It
finally settled on bis inngs, nnd be sbortiy after-
wvartls returneci to the home of bis father, Mr.
James Scbotield, in Guelph,' a niere physical
%vreck of the stout lad wlben lie left to seek, bis
fortune across the border. After spending sdv-
eral iontbs at home, lie left for Texas. For a
tinie lie k-lt niuch better, but growing worse lie
wvas on bis way to, lloritla to try tbe miild climiate
of that State, wbien lie becamie too ili to travel
fartber than e~'Orleans. lie wvas *tenderly
cared for in a hospital in that city, wvbere lie
saink to bis rest. -Ex.

Tramps are scarce - only two baving called
ia as miany years.

WVork is brisk just now-baving picked up
during the last thiree wveeks.

E. Muftndy, publisher of the Port Perry, Ont.,
Stantaar, bias purcbased the Oshawa Reformner,
and intends to "rua " both. H-e took possession
on1 July Ist.

Geo. J. Morrisb, a comiprctor in the Obsemier
office, bias -"doubled." He bas our bearty con-
gratulations. See announcemeat of particulars
in proper place.

The Obsei-aer folks are about to remiove to tbeir
new office, erected for themi by J. V. Thompson.
It is a fine brick building of tbree storys. They
occupy the second flat.

UNITED STATES.
Colorado hias its Press Association. It was

organized during the flrst week of August in the
city of Denver.

The compositors of the Buffalo Stinday Morn-
ipngiNews Il'excurted" to Sour Spring Grove, on
Sunday, i ith uit.

Jacob Cochrane, who fonmerly worked in the
Tribune office, Greely, Colorado, is now in
Crook City, BlIack His.

W. Huntington, of London, is now engaged
on the Tribune, Greely, Colorado. He' bas
beert six yçars in Colorado.

The £er.ýald, it is stated, in a letter to the
New York Timwes, received froni Madame Restel
$15o,ooo for advertising, in thirty years.

nFe Greely, Color *ado, Tribune is a neat (ex-
cepting the head> weii-printed slieet. N. C.
Meeker is editor aad E. J, Çgepulihir,

Theý contiact f9r doig tbe State py4tm of

Wisconsin for twvo years wvas let to E. Atwood,
of the Madison S/aie »11)rual, lie being the lw.
est tender.

Anna D)avis, a 1 ilucky littie girl of Ni\ thboro'
Mass., bias started for B3angkok, Siamn, by way
of San Francisco and Hlong Kong, to nîceet andi
marry lier lover, a pi)nter.

H. 1'rederick, a London i)ri11ter, who eniigra.
ted to Decnver, Colorado, somne four years ago,
and bias been wvorkinig thiere ever since, recently
ieft for Northerni California.

Law'rence, Kansas, bias a newv paper (a sniall
one-- 12XI7) calleci the Lizwrence Arus.
i-oadley & 1lIood are the proprietors and

"Venitas»' is editor. "4Ever lovely."

James E. Anderson, late of the Philadeiphia
7Tiees, and wl'ho figured prominently at WVash-
ington in an investigation, bas been appointed
to a position on tbe Washington I>ost.

The great greenback editor, WValter H. Sliupe,
of the New York dal'octe, wbo lias iiled a peti-
tion of bankruptcy, %vith liabilities of about $69,.
o0o, of wvhieh $2 1,000 are secured and wvith

nearly nominal assets, bas been arreste(i for non-
paynient of 'vages to bis office-boy.

Dr. William J. Sneed, of Nashville, bias en-
tered suits in the United States Courts against
the Cincinnati En quirer for $20,ooo, and agaînst
tbe Commercia/for $ :o,ooo damages, for alleged
libel in publisbing an article statiiig that Sneed
eioped with, a wife of a citizen of Nashville.

The telegraphi editor of the Bangor, Me.,
Comnmercial is sometbing of a rbymster, judging
by the foliowing beading in a late numIber:
41Thirty big Indians all in chains, going to tbe
Penitentiary away from the Plains ; thirty bad
Indians ail in a rage, safeiy housed in a St.
Louis cage."

The nine fi-rn the composing-rooni of The
Globe, wvbich suffered, defeat at the hands of the
Providence 9ournal nine in july last, paid a re-
turn visit to Providence, on the 14tli uIt. The
1'(urnal boys promptiy took them in hand, and,
after a visit to Buiîock's Point and the discussion
of a clam-bake, the party proceeded to the base
bail grounds, where 7'ke Globesr succeeded in
revenging their defeat in the previous ganie with
the foilowing score: Boston Globe, 15 ; Provi-
dence %urnal, 8. Only five innings were play-
ed,. the jlpkeýipg occupying t4e. greater part of
the daýy. Grea& fuin.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Centralization.

7*o lue Ed'iitoi of iie ilfisce//any:,.

RICîIENOND, VA., Aug. 1, 1S7S.

SIR, -l'he editorial, under the above caption,
in the Julie nunîber closes with anl invitation to
discussion of the questio>ns under consideration,
L. e., "lDepartmrental \\ork in the >oninion
of Canada " and the United States Governinent
Printing office at Washington, 1). C.

0f the nîcrits of the first 1 knowv nothing.
\Vith the operations of the latter 1 arn somcewhat
fiamiiliair; and the developrnents of the past fewv
ycars have wrought a radlical change of viewv iii
considering the subject as presented iii the choice
orfthe evils- (1) Centralization Or (2) Contract.

Both are fra ughit witli nîischief to thc craft I
Centralization, as yotu have observed, teanis with
injustice to the conmunity in general ifflî to the

mnaster printer in partîcular, diverting business
from natural and tegitiniate channels and at ih2
sinie time extortiiig a l)roportionate quota of
mieans for successful execution froin those wvho
have been ruthlessly deprived of wvhat is righitly
their due.

Nor is this aIl. Dhd its blighiting influence
and gr-asping avariciouisness stop here, aIl rnight
yet be w~ell. It strik-es in deeper. Not satisfied
withi concentrating the public printing in une
vast establishment, it seeks to mionopolize pri-
vate wvork, of a specific characer -ini further-
ance of this design actually invadiag the inner
precincts of the stationer and job) printer's bush-
nesses.

Checks, " request " envelopes, tobacco labels,
«~., are supplied by the government in quanti-

ties to suit purcliasers. Owving to, the vast numll-
ben handled by it, conipetition is beyond the

ran. f human possibility ; and while we ai-e
blaîxlly told that it is the privilege and duty of
the government to stirnulate, foster and protect
private énterprise, evilences of oppression are
daily seen and felt to the degree of producing
the imipression that this nmay be true in the ab-
stract, but the practical results of the methods
adopted unmistakably tend to crushi and grind
out the vital sparl, of prosperity.

Pem-haps, the oppression of Centralization is
felt miore keenly by the employers, of Washinmg-
ton, D. C., than by those of any other city in
the United States, and many a typo will Il'blink"
when hie learnsi stegnrlpa&- frc -
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gressmen to have thecir campaign speeches (pri. -
'vate wvork%) printed at the governiment office.

Another usurpation of individual right is tite
requiremlent that the records of cases hefure the
Court of Clainîs be printed at the goverumemit
establishument. Claimants and attorneys are
given no discretion in the inatter, thougli the
cosi is homne 6>'i, iidua/iiizs.

There are other Nveighty objections to the
systein (including the corrupti ve influence growv-
ing out of the dispensation of political' patron-
age). I will leave their elucidation to pens
other than mne.

Contmac is oîîe of the parents of competition,
mvhich, tkough it il be the life of trade, is also
the Nautilus eiiveloi,,ng the employés of ianui-
factuire. It isý Centralization with a change of

parties-the inîlividual succeeds the izoverrument,
and upon the journeyinî is visited the %iasters
attendiîîg the change.

It begets jealousies and bad feeling hetween
enîployers. l'lie infection spreads-the hands
are drawni intu disputation, and in ai littie w~hile
are arrayed the one against the other. Throughi
its workiigs amîlmosi ties are kindled, invective
and denuncintion freely indulgedf in, and, some-
tixues, violence resorted to.

I have knowvi it cause a reduction in wages,
the closing of fa-ir offices, the snaking of urifair
offices, the destruction of a union, the establish-
nient of niîushroorn offices, the adding of ap-
preritices to already overcrowvded numbers, -%vho,
after serving perhiaps a year, wvere thrown on
their own resources, and, iîtflated wvith. the slight
inîsight ar.quired of the business, have opened
amateur offices, maintaining themn by preying
upon the customers of Iong-established houses.
<It is a veritable truth, that nine-tentîts of the
connLcia1 class do not appreciate the différence
in worknianship -ti' such, printing is printing).

Guided by experience under both systems and
discarding aIl other cor.3iderations, save tht effèct
on tht jour., 1 amn constraîned to give my prefer-
ence to Cemtralization, at the samne time admit-
ting that Contract would prove less costly to the
contractee.

It is possible to reject both the Contract and
Centralized, and adopt a newv system-one that
canrot faîl to, prove more satisfactory to, al
concerned, and which woukd, doubtless, in its
totality, be Iess expensive thai' tîther. It is
this: Empowver the executive officer of each dé.-
partrnent, in every ýplace, to give the workz to
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ain)' printcr it nia), plea.se hini, but aI a price for
composition, etc., nzot exceeinig a çrpeczijiti ad-
vance qf uiona, I'riccs in the partficu/ar /oûzifiy.

1fl'N10NîS1.

Trhe exigencies of thie tinies andI. îiircIictedl
oppiosition to unionisii, laxit>' in enforcenient of

î'igid ieablnres for the preservatizil of iirincipies
of organization ani thie conlsequent anitigonisnî
of ineinbiere, faiilurc to <'huit and define ini plain
ternis the statits of nînbîhp-b ire sontie
of fllc causes operaîing 10 it., disa<ivantage.

E iiipioyers being iîarred iineiiiberslip, 1no one
siioi be couantenîiced as a unionist wlio, w~hi1e

a mnimber of tuie orgaîîizatioîî, aiid of course
hlavingf no0 capital invcsted, invades hie portais
of le.gitimiate businîess b>' bidding for %work, to lie
]et at pubîlic conmrme. To ilphoid Sutcl a.1n one
%vouid lie olYering, ai prenîiunîi for <hipliity and
inviting tlle conidenlintionl of Ille just anid UIc
enainity of tlle inijured]. 'Ile geiinineliess of the
bld wvoîic b2 contingent on tlle awaici!

Nor sliould a unionist be p)eraiiitte(i to lieconie
a n-coiractor t0 an eniploy r, iîsing bis prin.

cipal's niaterial iii uxccution of tuie contracî.
]iesides creating tlissal-isfactioi genleily, it cil-
croaclies on tlle Elne of deliîarcation.

For thie saine reasaîi, parties to co.ope--7:tive
caiterp)rises shionld 118t lic rncIlflie pîivilege
of rcîaiaiîîg nîiîcier--iip but ilacy slîould bec
eiîcoîraged by every hîonorable nieaîîs-eveni 10

the extent of p>ccîîiii>'i assistance froîii flic trea-
Sur>'.

%r(v'iliOi ere not coiîceived iii Irejuc(lice,

lior (Io tlîeir rcquirenîeîîts conflict wviîl ciflier
individual riglîts or tne interests of eiloycrs.
On flic coiirarv, h>' estabiislîiîg a 'scaIc oif priccs
giving- to cach %vorknîaîîii an uîiiforin rate for flic
saie quaniitit>' anid quality of wvork, UIceemploy-
ers are Io tuait exteait iirotectc(i andt piacccl in
eqîtai standinîg witîî cadli oflier, îîo îîîaucer

wlhetlicr Uie price bc aize «z:!. or ont

TIle relative positionis bcîng tic saie - 1,
Mhie enmployés of co.cquiîty in the iîîcre îîîattcr
()f îîrice (lie whio is it.ore s1lilfi thaîi anoilier
wî'ill of cq;irse laîcrease lais eamngs propiortion.

atcly) ; 2, 'llc ciîiploycrs occupying coiniiion
grouiid, ecdi pnying the sainc lîrice for thc anie
work (lie sî'lio liaîîdlcs nmore capital tliaî moiuhcr
ii the puirclias,,e of inaîcrial, or lic wiio caîî give
longer credlitîs, or lic who is supe)rior in mniige.
aneiî,1)but mapls tue rewvard of Ilus qualifications>;
%vliy, tlicni, nrc not pieasant and Iiarnîonious
relationîs pcrs-ervc(d lîeîwecn tue two cieents?
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'lecauses of <lsgreîetae m.Illifol
-Neglcct of businless, finaîicial înisnianlagement,
îiîîrof'atale conîpetition, w-aste of niaterial, de-
pr'essionî iii geîiei'ai trade, etc.
Tl-o gain an adIvantage over others anîd teiîî.

porat-il>' extricate liiself in a mîeasure froîî hIe
labyrixîthian perpiexities lirouglit about b>' lais
own <leliciencies (aîîd for none of %vliicli the ciii.
110 io îC au le iagdw'itii icspoîisibiiity), an
cliiloyer voeî> lsub lcpealî ria
bic state of mîr b> forcinîg an issue on dlie
qjuestioni of wagres, ycî iii support of lus positioni
prcsenrts no poinit not susceptible of tItter confît-
tation. \VIueu tlle coiitroveîsy culiiiiiantes in the

w'turwlof tunion forces fronu the cstablisli-
mentii, anid tlîcir pices are suppiied by noîî-
uiiiioîiistîs, the resuIts haive proven disastrouls t0

enpoeswlio dicl iot wisli a redîiction, but
aire 110ov coiîpelled ta ask it ini or<ler t0 Compete,
for würl, w'ifl liîîî %vlio lias eaîfoî-ccd it. If Ibis
rcquest bie coiîjied witlî, of %rliat iastiaîg beliefit
wvill tuie iedtictioi lie to laini wvlîo firsit required
it? \Vill lie aîot lue ii the sarne piiglit lac w~as
before ?

if emiployer-, foril aul oî'ganizaîtioî anîd adlopi
tlle ide tuait îo unie %woiid le cîîipioved liv Iieni
at kms tlinn unaionî ratecs, anid that quîestion--, eif
cliaîliges iii Ilic scale S11aoiiid be Iîîautcrs of iziiiiai

cuirtozanîd g:rbitration, labor:antI caîîiil
wîofflu overcoîîîc flic obstacles t0 a lietter tiaider.
staiidiîg het-weeii vcd otiier.

coîîNs?
The pr'ess is apîîaîcntiy aîinaiig a geîieici lire.

coîiceî-tcd cdrort to casi opprobriuiî ii ail tra11 s
01rga1i=~tioiis, 1)V scdn 1111u readCrs iîîto hie
belief tuaIt Szcli biodies arc liidcoîs iioistrosities

awaitiîîg, Ilac igia pillage anid devastatc flae
laid.

"Ilîrotigli tlîcir mîachîinationîs tue idcaliic anîd

î"eaiccfiil is distorted bcvoîîd recognition and a
tirade of iivective anîd vituîpcratioii iîduigeal

againt flac assertioni of te attribtites of îîîaîî.
lîuod, accoîîîîanied lîy flic !crvilc dcniaiîd for 'i
sairrender of thec rcasoaliiîg faculiis of Uic nia.1sgcs

tte l ccp)iig anid directionî of a ioiîeycd oi.
garclu>'.

Even flue Interntional Ty)pograipliicait Union
bcateof Uic xise or the %word dcnotang itç

bcopc of jurisdiction) did not escape a mcastirc
of demîinciatiou in Canmada a fcw years since. It
%va!, pervcrseiy ield by a iniiistcr of Gosi to lie
no nuore noir Icss Ilian a branch, of the Inhcriîa.
tionale of France, and menubers of thc subordiu-

1
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ate unýions %vere commianded to sever their Coli-
nection oit pain of excomimunIcation front the
chiurch, whicii, iii this case, the faithfül inter-
preted to menn exclusion front heaven and endi-
less torment aCter death. lle proscription wvas
carried to the extent of denlying bliril of the
deaci.

]Ediucation is a levuler of caste, anti as the
%vorking classes advance iii iiterature tite unturai
sequence is found in the latudahie desire and

purpose of betteritig the condition of their heinig.
X'ear by year the power for consuntimating this
noble aini is sýtrenglthenecl, ami titeir eyes are
opened %vider and wider to the niortifying reali-
z-ation that Ititherto tltey hlave been ioteru puppets
in the ltands of skilful managers.

%Vith +.he acquisition of knowludgle contes the
craving for further iiniproveieîtt, and infriîtgc-
ntent uponl tîtat whvlih has been won is rcsisýtcd
by te power of logic. Unahie to successfully
cope tvith titis wveapon of defence, proscriptiotn ts
resorted te and the trade-tnionist i% denounceci
as a titief in princiffie and a ntîîrderer at iîeart.

Driven te tte ivali by unfair mens, lite lias
thte alternative of ntaiîttaining priuiciple by force
or an unconditiotial sttrrender of his nuanltoodi.
lI bis discontent, JY/ieh zwi/l he chosr?

rotit, stîortly alter wfîclt 14jimy' returneO te,
Norwich Notes. Hartford.

Nenwicir, CSmN, Aug. :Z5, IS7S. WVhile standing on the steamboat wharf at
The Scminary bas recently rcccivcd titrcc iew Providence, a fetv days since, -c rioticed a

scbolars, of tbe fernale persuasion. formier shopmnte and "'speech-inakter" striking

Hattford's faînous pimoer, MINI. Cailhouni, muade ont noiîly for the Newport boat, follotbved by a

a trip to titis City the latter part of îast tulontil. wife and thrc bouncing, smiling cilidren. It

Iht illusrated papiers containcd very goo<î was IlYVckey," bound dowit te the home of tbe

portraits of te supposed Itoisoners and tîteir cAt, RocV Pintur. Wa ss ob ern~-ictims. Anwfaue Va ssi eb enn

I,'e Boys, a 11four-by-sitxc" nmonthly papier, wIa -, f a worl, issued some thrcc months since, con-
borolui~Vilimnti dunng itepreentoto ta .ining a mnap of the easi side of the Sbettîcket
FredHoýt pubishe. nver and a bird's-eyc view of the Promised Land,
FredHoyu pubishe. las just made its appearance hereabout-. It is

Owing te the inahility of the pi-inters te buy a '<4sconer'y work:- that is, it was got out soutier
a steamboat, the flsbiuig excursion te, Gardncr's titan ve expected. Change the date, and you'll

IIay ad t be t~-e "P*ia-e te next volume ready for delivery by next
"IThe pi-inters cf the city say 1 amn iean. 1 I e

know 1 att, but clon't tell the new belp se,; let Ucatb bas ckcinied another victian front the
thent ind it out for themselv.es" Eh, Sonny ? ranks of the beokbindcrs* cf the City, making

A black bass weighing 27 peunds was taken Ille sccend il bas takep frein aineng thein witbin
front Cardncr's Lake on the day of the Ilarbcue. a Aiort period. George WV. Smith, fer a numbtr
Perbaps sente one will think titis 51er>' sligbtly cf years past empleyed in Burnham's binder>',
MlbY. yieided up bis 11fr te the great destroyer on

14 Charley " Draper iras severed his connection Sunday evening, August i8th, passing from 11fr
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%vith tite office of Gordon WVilcox, and, in al
Ëi-eliltood, will finish Itis altlprentice!>Iiil) in one
of the larger cities. 'May fortune satile upott
him.

'l'ie great scorch hand no effect, upon l
pjoptilar printer." I-le set itis cars in mtotion,

-stowed away a quart or two of peanttts, attd was
as happy as t great grizzly nt the Northt Pole
tthile the ~V.ave wvas passing over.

r.~alntFitcht of P>rovidence, fornterly of
the huli,,followe-d tite --virnt streak, on a
visit to titis City. Ilis 01(1 p.-rner, Mr. Camp-t
b)ell, is stili travelling in Europe, anl Itis wife
is -tvlrtinig front titetce sottte interesuing letters
for the ahovenanted paper.

"See an:y'," VltiSpere(j tte 14 taster prn-
ter, and tite sevcral strangers referred to in our
lasi pulled down their ve.sts, huttoned Up their
jackets, struc< out, and in ail probability are
now sqtîandering tlicîr hard-carned lucre at some
of tc înany wvatering places wlîici skirt our

tlr. Jattts L Doyle, of Case, Lockwood &

Bnrain.-rd's, Hlartford, was in town in the early
part of te nonth, ltaving keen called home te
,vitnes the last Itotrs of a younger brotht.r.
Tie funebrl occurred on the rnorning of the
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to inimortality withiout a struiggie. His disease
iras consuiption, and his age 22 years.

Wmi. F. Beebe, of Newport, becoîning weary
of listening to the murnmurings of Il the sad sea
wave,"' dropped in here about the 27th, from
present appearances.. with a î'iew to nmailing a
protracted visit. A blue ribbon andIl ReformI"
decorate bis breast. Il Ieforni " is good - 'tis
in a good place -- but it lias no effect upon the
rheumaitismn of %vhich lie comlains. "4 Hot
driops " are good for that coniplaint, but bad for

"R\eformi."
"4Locked up." On the -oth of July WmIii H1.

Fitzgerald, a tramp printer, -was up) before tbe
.New London police court charged îvith stealing
a coat and comipositor's ride fronm the office of
the 7 %vam here lie hiad been emiployed a
fewv days previously. He received ten tlays' im
prisoiament, costs of court added. Mhe Y?/c.
gra's aged compositor would hiave been caried
also hiad hie flot sqlip)ped out througli a htole in
the pockiet and made good lus escape.

One of your subseribers hand the iast inmber
of his illicelliiii.;, stoien fronu hini before lie id
the opportunity to talze it, froni the wrapper.
This shows good taste on the part of the thief,
even if bis moral trainin- lias been deficient. It
also goes fmar to show that the contents of this
little monthly are appreciateci, and that the
w-orl, itself is considered worth stcaling. Mhe

iIsl>yis within the reach of evcry iai: and
boy in the town, and the fcilow guilty of pilfer.
ing fi-cm lis neighibor cleserves to lk kicked to
death by "TMie Pi-inter."

On Saturday, the x7th, at 6.30 a. mi., a lar-gc
number of the jour. printers, accompanied l>y
sevcral invited guests, embarked on board a
four-horse chariot bouncl for Gardncr*s Likie,
where was heid ilicir '"Seve»îh tlnnu.il Concert
and Grand B3arbecue." Arriving at the gi-ove,
situated on thc southcrn side of the lake, at
7.45, the chariot %%as unloaded and breakfast
îîrepared by one of the nuniber, after partalking
of wvhich the exctirsionists cntered into the sports
of the day, consisting of foot, hurdle and sack
racing, stone throwing, jumping, boat racing,
etc., for ail of which prizes wcre awardcd the
succcssful competitors. It is almost neediess to
state tluat in the bouat ricing the "14shelis"I uîsed
were buiît near the lake, in the eariy days of
Noah, and were of the "4punt"I pattcrn-square
fore and aft--and carrying a coxsw-ain. Tub.

racing wuas also entered into, and mmny anti
frequent %'cre the Ilhlaîf nîons" scen shining
upon the suirface of the lake durîng the contest
for the prize. At noon tuiie an excellent clamu
cliowder, waslued clownî by a "Iltoffic" mmde fronu
milk and ice, servcd to strengtien the inner mani
and brace tip the nerves of the excursionisis,
niany of --lionî lîad been engaged the iiîglut pre.
violns in earinig their daily bremd and tobacco,
anti consequently were minus thieir thi-ce wvinks
and roîl-over. Ouitsiders thouglit the "«roil-
over"I would corne in at the 1-Lae ; but the ice
kept the nîîilk froni souriuig on the stoniacli, andi
when the latter is ail riglit, the lhead is pretty
certain to renmain level. Thle party.arrivedlhomie
about 6 p. mi., ini A i condition, after having
enjoyed.a giorious dmy's spor-t. The programme
of the Concert and B;arbecue, issued prevîous to
the day namied, is too lenguliy for these columus,
therefore %ve omit it. STICK -tND RULF.

"Among the Clouds?'

SUMMIT 1-oUSuF;
. WVASuuuNGTO.N, JuIy 20, 1878.

It -%vas îvitli much pileasure that 1 received the
last number of the Jiscd/az,)y, whicu was for.
wardcd to me by friends in Coaticoolî, Que.,
froni %vhicli p)lace I have iateiy remioved.

WVhile writing my first letter, I littie expectud
the iiext %vouid lue %ritten at this clevatcd point
of the globe, miucli less did I expect to work ini
a printing ofice 6,291I feet above the level of the
sea ; but, as it is impossible to tell %vlat a day
imay bring forth, I one day unexpectedly receiv.
cd an ofl'r of a situation 44among tue clouds," or
rather on a paper with that titie, and accepted
it out off slieer curiosity.

.Inzou'g1he C/oinis is an eight-page paper, size
of page ioxi2, antI devoted entirely to advcrtis.
izig andi mouniain îîews, which is vcry scarce.
l'le proprietor, '.%r. H. MIN. 3urt, a resiclent of
Sprinîgfield, Masconceived the novel idea of
starting a daiiy ncwspapcr on thc summit of
MI\t. '%Vaslington, 'and inmcediateiy set about
makzing preparations to execute his plans. Ilc
sccured a " ampbell Il I)ouer-prcss froi MI-I.
Roya-L Cunmin&-s,, of St. Johnsbuiy, Vt., and,
as lie -was already tue mîanager of a newspaper
office, lie ohtained the requisite anîount of nia-
teri for carrying out his plan. His first paper
m-as issued about the 2oth of July, 1877, and
continuel dili the middle of September. Two
editions are printed-mornung and noon, -the
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oilly chanuge iii thue iiooli edition luciug the arri-
vaIs at thue ", Su11inlit F-louise.» Fram seVen to
ciglit liuuîdred cop)ies are jxrintcd dlaily, wlnchi
arc' distributed aiuong thie liatels at thue hase of
the niauntini, ta liC sold at teln cents- a copy.
Ile lias four eniploy<-s iii the office, wilîi is sit-
iiated i the recep)tiani rooni af thc ali Il 'il).
'loi) Ihanse." T7his year (lus seCcond() ho coîi.
iîicuiced publisliug oui thie 9111 ai Juiy. 'rite
cuterp)rise paid lasî year, and tiiere is feVery

p)rospecct af its (loin- the saine again. Tis iis,
u'iîluout doubt, thîe lughest priniîg office iii ex-
isteuîce, and thue eîiteririsiuîg iniiager descirvos
ta succecd. c..r

Providence Pencillings.

PROVIÏIEN.\cF, R. L., July 30, IS7 S.
Businîess 0iîlY fanir ; lia additionail assistnce

nieded.

Ile sewspanpers are iveil fiuicd witlîh dt.
and keep) up) good circulation.

A1 so' ivcckiy paper s ta.lhedl ai, ta apj.ear
i a coupfle of weeks, iii tlîe 4 Grecilback ', i.

tcrest.

Wmu. Faster, jr., a vetcrani typ)o, %vell known
anion-g tic aider priîîîs licre, is ooing afier
trnipls Wholi arc willhng ta sav Waood. I-le is
cmployed by thie City.

'lie.illiscellari) is a %welcame little niessenger,
catgerly anticipaited, but t00 frequeîîtly borrowed
by thase w'ho ouglît astd are rciiy able ta pny
tîxevery siaderate subscrip)tion price.

Basce bail on thè brniuî is ifflicting- novablc
atlphaibet mnipulators. - 'rue Y)nzrnaI ninc citaI.
lenged tlîc Press, but it N-as declinied oui accaunit
of memory ai former favars and defeat. Sa the
jours., -after beisg taken iii by counter-jus'ipers,
went ta Boston and scaopcd, upi tic Glilbe roost-
ers; wvho "4set-'cna" up. Leisure moments in
the various offices is occupfied in prneîising tic
sIcatcb," aid shacs, luar(l.1>ile<l eggs, palier
rails, quains, siallets, etc., doing duty as halls.

Twvo or Oîrce of the boys have 1>0t on tue yakc
ofihymsen lately. 'IlBlcst bc the tic tliat -
Çîo be fillcd in accordîng ta taste an<l concepitin.]
Apropos a little star>': A certain Soulhems
papier announeed, "14A «MNr. Tub bas înarried a
%fiss Larrel ; too bail a Barrel shouiui becanie
a Tub; however, thcre'l soon be little 1Tubs
enough ta, maint another Bazrrel."11 "Hald on
îbiere, Mr. exehange 1", put ini another journal,
'There'il be a littie fiTkiTI flrst1 I

Chunks and Chips frôm Chlcago.

Inigersoil Býras., printers, have failed.

'l'le cantract for the ('ity printing lias been
awarded ta the Daily ), zh

l'he Tiim. sent a reporter to Colorado Nvith
nu .'istroliomical pa-rty ta vicw the eclipse.

l'le emnployés in Kighîli &' Icon.-rd's office
hand their annual )icinic a short time since.

'l'le Socinlists.arc hiscussing the a.dvisabiliy
af stariting. alaer. 'Iheylhave $3000ooonha-nd.

'INr. Deen joncs, formcerly on the local staff of
the Iosl, ias accecptcd a positioni an the Dubuque

Mr. T. C. IN -icNilln, latc religious editor of
77ae 11cre- Oceca», is travelling in Eu-trope :and
ivritiîig letters ta 'IY leri

,:Il errar occurrcd in last month's carres-
pandence, ta the effcct thit 2o men ivere eni-
plaveà i Ciiver, lage, liayie & Co's. office.
Fuliy 5o .iie at worl, there.

'rixe Dai3 ' 71elegrajth lias been sold by its
ftiundei-, S. F. Nortan, taoa joint stock campany,
and will iii future cniplay Uion sien. Tbey
wili aiso issue a Sundav editian.

Thle Stauaiizlmi, a Bap11tist orgain onîitted one
issue in July nnd August, for a vacation, and
iuivited the ailier rcligious joursals ta do the
saie. 'Ilie Aiirkw.rcrzCzrr w lvcat-
declunced on tie grouni.d that îhcy %vould bc client-
ing îlîcir snîbscribers and lceeping worl, froni

terpriniters.
RATTED.

*Ille failoving card, which appeared in some
af thcper hcre, explains itscîf :

W'0xcîG~îN ZRE.A! ! !-The Chicago Typa-
graphical Union is not aggressive ; for yeai-s it

hais bcs on tic retreat, as regards %vgc ith'
its face to, the emplovers : even l in th "1flush "
times of the %"r, and tixe excesses incident
thetreto, thc Pristers' Union, as a ruie, -nas emi-
nently conscrvative, il recagnizes thc fact that
enîloycrs have riglîtz, at cvcry stage, wliich the
employés arc bound ta respect. It is apposcd
ta strikcs, save under compulsion. 'rMe -inter-
Ocea,, has gose out of the Union. Mr. Nixon
ias vioiated luis agreement with uis. After the
last reduction, 40 cents per 1000 cuis xwas ta
rcniain the standard of wages on momning isews-
papers. Nixon, howecver, wsuscompromising
in luis dcnîands, thougli allowed an xineampledl
privilcgc and picnty of tisse ta perfect bis scheme
for 41ra.tting " the office. Thc Znter-Ocean is
now a rat shop, and the men emplnyed these
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"scalis." W~e ask the co-operation of labor or-
ganîzations and faiir work]inginen in our elforts
to witlidr-a% patronage from that concerni, whichi
should go the way of the defunct 1Rosi iii
double.quielk tiîne. stop) its circulation on1 the
"comnion sense " plan.-Pies'Cm it.

Trouble was anticipated at the biler. Oceaii
office after it ivas ratted, ani two policeen

guarded the entrance, but everythnig %vas quiet.
At a largely attendecd meeting of the ]Cniglits

of St. Crispin, beld at Union Mill, last evening,
the following preanîble and resohîition wvas unani-
niously adopted:

'lliAS Te Imiter- Oeeiiii having refused to
pay fair wages to its employés, and beingr noiva
"lrat"' oifice, we deeni saià paper unworthy the
sup)port of workingmnen ; tiierefore, lie it

Resce!ved, Thlat wve, the Kuiiglits of St. Crispin
of the city of Chi cago, do0 hcreby pledge our-
selves to, ;vitbdraw anîd withhiold our patronage
froni those wlîo iielp support the huler-- Qeean
cubher b>' sîibscriptiou, advcrtising, or otier
illeans.

The 'Fmade and Labor Union and the ý1hon-
Moulder's Union have passeci simiila-r resoluttionis.

Ail the World Over.

The Gernian Sociailists hlave 30 ewo peo

Melbourne, Autailias a population of
250,000, andI have four daily papers and tbrec
wveeklies.

An agent for tie B3ritish and Foreignî Bible
Society lias been stoned to deaUî iii Buenios
Ayr-es for selliing B3ibles.

Six Spanlisli newfr-pap)ers have beeîî prosecuited
for circulating reports that the late Qutieu caille
to lier deatlî tlîrougli poison.

fleuri Rochîefort lis stopped writing for tie
IParis Malirseil/ajse hecause its etlitor 'vould inot
also engage Vera Sassullitch.

*rite bondlon 7imes and i l YIgwh ave thecir
offices connrected wvitli the reporter's gallery of
the Flouse: of Coltinions b>' telephone.

Mr. Forbes, tIse war cor-c.1osidleiit, is clear-
ing $300o a %veek, by blis lectures, iii addition to, a
iîandsome saliy front tic London I)aly NVros.

A 1>aris pîîblisling house is preparini- ant zci-
lion of the L.ord's lrayer in 1200 1-lguigcs and
dialcts. Tfle book wvill bc dedicated to P>ope
1£o XIII.

Londonderry, Ireia-ndl, 'viti a population of
2S,000, supports thrc papers. Twvo are pub.

lishied eveîy other day, -w'licli amiotnts to, having
a daily piper.

Tnie editor of Laemaeýrs' Zr-isk Arews, pblished
iii Dublin, lias been arrested for giv'ing the adl-
vanice copies of a public document to the Fee-
mmzai's orzl

A neîv daily paper, puhlislied in lavana, ~la
Libýer-tit' ; reaclied a circulation of i5,o)oo on
tlie second (la> of publication. 'Ille Paper nd.
vocates the liberty of the press and of suffrage.

The grave of Nl.cGaliaii, tlîe brave corres-
pondent, is iii tic Catholic cemetery of Ferikeni,
described as a Ilwilderness of utterly îîeglectecl
graves, tangled over witlî iiff balf-buried, iin %ild
%vectIs and uiicared-for slîrubs."

Mr-. Chiarles Ross, cliief of tlîe Parlîan.ientary
reportiiîg _,talI of tic L.ondon 7'imes, lias beeti

in tlie gallery fifty.eiglit )-cars, for twenty-fsvc of
whbich lie lias l)eeîî leader of the 7Ummzes corps,
ivliicli coîîsists of fiftecn mien iii tie Cominons
aloile.

'Nr. Grattan Geary, editor of tie Tiimes tif
Zzmdia, Entglaiîd, lias arrived in Paris fi-oi Boni.
bay, lîaving proceeded overland Uirouglî tlîe
Sultan's Asiatic territory as far as the Mediter.
raîîeaî. lie %vas obligud to ride on liorsebrick
over a thoîîsand miles tlîîouglî a îvild counitry.
I le visited Babyloîî on Uic wvay, and foiid îîa-
tives digging up tie reniains ef ancient pa-latces.
Tlie large anîourit of information îvhicbi lie
gatiered will 1)e emnbodied iii a book %vbicli 'vii
be issued slîortly.

Nonpareiis Canadian Budget.

'lle Orangenien of 'Moitrcai iiîteid startinig a
piper.

Five Toronto printers ]lave sudclenly left for
Eiîlglantd.

Jas. Beatty, of tîe Toronto Leaiier, lias iiiîadc
aun assigu-,imeilit. TIle liabilities of the cette ire
$27 S,ooo.

Tlle finit iievspapel)r jriuitcd nos tI of *Vorosito
ivas published ii Bai-rie in 184 7 , It -%vas caliedI

'Mr 1. C. I>attcrsoil, of the Toronîto .al, li(Il
lus nose hi-oken iii two, places recently whlile
playiiig cricket.

H-unter, Rose & Co., Toronto, and the Doniin-
ion Type Fouudry, of M.\ontr-cal, have articles on
exhibition at Paris.
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iNr. Boyle, of the'roronto .hisi Caîzwiian, is
feeling bis way toward the establishunient of an
evening Irish representative paper.

The bouse of Janies Stewart, nianager of the
1ý!ontreal nirld t St. Antii, was burnied lately.
The faniily had a narrow escape with their lives.

The Rose-Belford Pubuisbing Conipany or
Tloronito, have cstablisbied a brandi, in Chicaigo,
in the Grand I1ýaciflc Block. Tic conpany lias
entire and exclusive control of the otug/î
,Rez-ikw and the AiTtieleentt/ Cenuy. Iliey ivili
issue shortly, "lCanada under the adiministration
of Lord Duflèrin," by Gco. Stewart, jr.

Huron Gounty.

0f the sixteen proprictors of newspapers in
tlîis cousity, ten of thei are married nien.

Rev. P. F. Page, aow of Vacaville, Cal.,
learned bis trade in the Cliaton NrŽw .Er? office,
this county.

This is tie season of tbe ycar %%-len tic pro.
prietor tells the forernan to "'f111 u) i'itlî any.
thing, even dead ads.," and sends tic boys% off
fishîng till tinies brighten up.

One of the baclielor editors of the ]3russels
J110st, recently purclîased a lot iii tlîat village,
and speculation is rife as to w~ho the fortunate
lady is goîng to be tliat "9Tomi" wisbies to seule
on the lot.

A. C. Simnis, of the Goderich Star, niade a
w.-iger of $50 that hie %vould ride at the liend of
the Orange procession ini Montreal on tbe 12tb.
He wvent down l>ut dli£l flot ride. 'Wlen lie re-
turned his Godericb friends lionized hini.

la this county eleven aewspiapers are pifblisil-
ccl, ilie proprietors beiag practical mcan in ill
but two instances. flesides these, there is a sep-
irate job office and ny iiuniber of"aaer.
Tirce of the Dewspapers use large power-presses.

Mr. E. Holmes, of tbe Chanton Arec 15a, cari
n. ml aniong the oldest printers of the Province.
lie lias beca at tlie business for licarly 4o veats,
liaving learnied bis trale on thc l3ra ntford Sen/i-
fie. He is still able to set andi distribute about
ciglit tbousanti a day.

Jas. F. Dickson, of the Godericli Sijnal who
mwas drowaed on thc 501 of Junclse~ h1 boat-

Iing, lînthe Uic rgest fumerai ever seen in Godericli.
lie was only 24 years of age ; bati learniet bis
trade on the Guelphi .Mercjrj., andi was as fine a
young man as nce could wisli for.

L.augliable tlîings occur in printing offices as
well as elsewbiere. A person, who axakes sonie
preterîsions of Il printing office hknowledIge," lie.
ing in an office in this couaty, pointeti to tbe
proof.press andi asked, "11Is tliat your niew card
cuitter ?" Anotîter person, wbo, by tic %vay, is
an anmt printer, recently asked, " I)o you
prove your newspaper niatter on tic IlGordon' ?"
Sa.tisfa-ctory aîîswers were givea to tliese queries.

11. 1-1. Caîl, a jirititer now worlaing ia Chanton,
bias lîad ai varied experience. For sonie timie bie
travelled as a tight-ropc perfornier, and, wbile
acting iii Paris, bis rope, fixeti iii a thircl.story
window, gave w'ay, and lie felI, aligbiting on a
sign, -wblicb saved bis life, but inflicteti injuries
from whici lie yet suffiers. lie lias been a sait
and freshi water >ailor, being strîcken with yellowv
fever on tbe const of Africa andi siipwrecked la
Anierican waters. He lias lx-en captaîni of a
tug, aint deck-baad on tlie Erie canal. He bas
taken thie part of Illow Dulci " in conîîic enter-
tainments, anti is sonietbing of a huniorist; but
these are aIl clîanged, 44 tîte dîeds of bis cluild.
liood, so freAh la bis nieniory," have ail to be
laid a-side, as lie is now a married nian.

R. H.

Woodstocc W te

WVOODSTOCK, ONTr., Avg. 5, i878.
A GooiIAC.-Tir is a gooti chance

for a &ire conservative paper in tlîis county.

Fred, tic Ilirrepressýih)le," is to tic forc. The
zoo miile tra mp, lias calarged i s muscle to a
considerable extent.

R\usitING.-Butsiness la the printing line bas
been very brisk, lere of late, but tîte "1,rusb " is
about over. Tr.-aips, take notice.

OFF FOR 1-oi.iANs.-R. 'Marchant, of the
Nev-icwo, and, D). McGilvcry, of tic Sentined, hav e
gone on a tvo, %veeks' trip. 'May tîey have a
degoocI time."

A NovFl. CAINF-.-A jour. print. la town
lias been cxercising lus iagenuity iii gettiag up a
"ecabinet." It is a novelty in its %vay, and %vill,
no doulit, attain the object iatcnaded by its
niah-er, viz., tic econoauising of roorm. la a
future nuinber, with vonr consent, 1 will give a
description of thls ncw piece of "1,furniture."

'rR,%NPs-Two..-Onc a licautiful youth, and
frcsli as a daisy. lie baileti fron Erie, P.t.,.and
wanted a sit. lie just cinie over to "4sec the
country, you know." flic otherw~as a 1xeauty,
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too ; î'cd-uîoscd, uuatcry.eyed, ani sccdy looukiig,
wlio looIlcU as thliui lie liati bec» actinug as
a "1 beer-vat " ta saie extensivec brewery.Tle
bathi sboped for Landaun.

Prince Edward Island Itellms.

SUMMICR li<,- . 26, 1S7 S.
Jas. Ganible is iiov pi'essnian ai> the .Silinincî'-

Side YOW'na/7.

Tu*Ie ilhSdlisell) is eageriy wuaited for by ail1
the boys lieu'e.

Frankz Dalton, ai St. Johni':s, NfId., nlow liolds
a fraille ai> the Prr.s

Daniel Gilles, of tic lr ]ctlis been ai> a
V'isit ta luis fî'icîds iii tie couunti'y.

is. Rotcliford, son aof tie editai' af tluc uc-
iuowuied /'//j;e'r1<i-,is wîoIking on1 tic
Prog''c.s.

\în. Donigan, tic bookzbindei' in tlic Stuiiinîi'r-
side .7»nrna/ office, is tuirning ont sonic hiaud-
saune wark.

Ilnlley Iktgl>all, %V110 served Ilis tinie ti
Coapei"'s job office, Chiarlottctown, is jobbing on
the siiiiiiicrsîcle yourna.

John' Fishier, iorelinan ai tie -7o,;uina, lias beci>
laid tîjî the List thrcc mnitlis. lie lias gon-,
liome ta Char'lottctown, anîd wc ar'e giad ta lie-ar
is gcttiîîg better.

Paî'mcnas 'McDonald, late of' tlîe .7oztr:<
office, ami nauv of the Jalzriot, Charlottetowni,
gladdenced the cycs ai luis aid caîiipaîîioiîs by
a visit oîc Clay last Nveek.

Hugli MNcKay, a deai miutc, wlio servcd hi5
time in tic Institutc, Halifax, N. S., and wvlî
>varked for sorie tinie iî> tlîe 1ý7t,'iot office, Char-
lottetowi, is 1>0w warkiîg on ti Jure l

The 1>. E. Island Farimer is the naine af a
iuewv paper juist started lîcre. lt lias for a staff:
lhoirias Schurmnu, (anc ai tlîc p)rajrictars)

forcnan ; John E. Dclany, Sp)urg,. M,\cEwcuî,
Gordon Seliui'uan, typas ; Frank limiter, P. 1).

Thonmas MNcCarvill, forenian ai the Col'onial
Standardi, Pictou, N. S., paid us a visit anc day
iast week. He said lie %vas on a pleasure trip,i
but tiiere is a strong suspicion that tliere 'tvas a
young lady up west tiîat engaged the riost ai lus
time.

'%Vm. E. Gillespic, ai Pictou, N. S., is faren>an
on the Suninerside ournal, re John Fishier, who
%vas obligcd ta resigux on account ai lîad licalth.
We think the Cape Breton air lias agrecd, wtith
hiu inienseiy, 'tvhcrc he hias been working foi'
tue last six nîonths.
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11,. 1_ Crakeni, af the Sinniierside .7bzura/,
taok advaîîige af ]lis stinniiier vacation, a few
weeks ago, ta go on1 a pîcasture trip ta salent
and lloston, Mlass. 1le lias retnirned hipin and
is now at worlz. P. L looks rosy and heaity,

iandi niust have enjoyed Iinîiseif inun;ienscly.

Newspapers in the Cauxity of Shett'&d,
Quebec.

'l'lie flrst piper pi'inted iii this colanty, so far
as 1 can learn, wvas in the Year 1854, at Granby,
by Mi'. Il. Savage. 1Mri. S. wvas ane of those
eneigetic mnen who wvas detcriinciid ta (Io bisi.
niess, anti hav'ing starîed a d1-ig, store at Granhy,
learned the nceèssity of hanving- a local paper ta
advelt ise lus w.'nes. )cari e c p'occed
ta Niontreil andl pnirchased an1 ouitfit foi $ 1,000
on1 anc ycatr's credit, andi broliglit out thrcc joui'.
nceyien printeis to do0 tilt lok ie tiien secu>'.
ed tie services of the teacher of tic Acadenlw,
%"'ho perfai'înled the editoriai labais, and for a
tinie ic EAisiv'u ..IdaCale was iooked ulpon as a
Stîcce:"Ssil i eterp)rise. About a y-car' and a half
latid, NIl r. Sa% ige hiccatile hea'il « iiîvoivedl finan-
cially, and dcaicleaving lus printing oiice
as %î'ell as lus other business ta the icrcy af ]lis
creditors. About this tinic Mr. L. S. Hutnting
tun (nuw 1o,si.ster Genciral af Ui 1oniio)
botuglit out 7iz .'AV&a'/Zl')', whicli lad heen ni.
ning ncarly a ycar at Kuaiviton, iii the coîîîîtv
ni Bronme, and nîaoved the type, press, etc., ta
W'ateiloo, %vihcre lic w.as at tliat tinieegad
iii teaching schiool. lie tIelici ')ocedcld ta the
'Nonticai T ype Foundry and discovercd that /:e
coîîld purcliase the oîîtfit ai tlic Granby Liaitez

.l'oe,:k at a large discount frain cast, and ac.
cordingly did so, supposiîîg that tlîei'by lic
wotaid kil i lis r'ival anti thus scni'e the cnitiic
district ai Bedford as luis ficld ai aperatians for
77ie .-ledeirliser and' /1<rsterit AdocifL'. Ou ai'riving at G î'aîuhly, for th i prpose af packiiîg npl
the -Mdvocale, lic fonind the peuplc ao' the village-
iii an intcnse state ai excitcmcnt, and a subscrip1I.
tion pa>er wvas circtiated and the sun> ai abolit
$Saa quickly i'aiscd. Ail auttit îvas secired J
auîd Thet' sle,,' 7Iowzois/dip Gazelle and' Sze/o;'d
County, !Aà',-;-'ise- nmade its appearance just two'
w'ccks aiter the renioval ai the .'A'vocale ta Wat.
cnloa. The citizelîs nawv farmcd apîbiin
conirnittce, %vlio %verc ta micc ail the necessary
expcnditures aiid reccive ail rnoneys pai(1 iii for
bubscriptions, advcrîising andi job work, but the
expenscs cxccded the receipts so niuch tînt ii
soon becaxue difficuit ta fid persans wvho were
wiliing ta serve on the conimittee, an>d thc office
,%aS thcn leascd ta 'Mcssrs. Buxton and Frost,-
the former a hôtel 1eeper and the latter an ecrer.
getie young printer (who is no>v a successiul
merchant in Granby), %vhio agreed ta run a %vcel-
ly pap)er foir a tern of threc years for the fre
use ai the type, prcs's, etc. At the expiration af
this terni, Mr. IJuxton withdrcw irani the pairt.
ncrsliip, and Mr. Frost continuuced ta publisli tic
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E. 7' Ci. for ncarly za vcar, %%-lien lie tranisfer-ed
b)is privilege to Mr. Gi. IL àMclidocî, a t%< p) froîn
Montrent, %t-ho Ilad lîceil engace'Il iii ic offi(c
for a shiort tinte, and iho iiOw ocCîipîcthe
position of hokkcîrfor Mr. S. 1-1. C. Miner,
an extensive tanner ar. Granby. Mr. INcllndoz:

plbiie lfor live years, till SeptelibeIx-, 180-3
wuicilM. i Rose, a printer froîin MoIntrcal,

WIîO Ilad just Iiade an assigiîîeiî of iii.ofic in
thlat city--caînle aloiig andi lookh tie eCIC)'-illît Oir

Ushn.In june, i 86t), M r. Roýe gave upl tlie
office to MNr. S. C. Siiiî, laie or tlie .Niagara

îîaînel% hîiUîcrto borne, aind mai;de it tlle G,,
Gajzette. Mie pprcontinid uinder tie niai;-
igenient of ?dMi . C. Siiiitli, uintil last ,Mlay,
,w'llell its pub)icaItionl W-as dliSCOtiitîîî. I )îlilrr
UIc last yf2ars of ils e2xisteceiC il jîîoiidly hoasteil
of heiîîg ''Il l d(Cst papel. ii tuie district."2

Mr. I-ut mto itocec issuced Ilicle /iç-
an 1c Od4andi conti nicd its publication tili

18Go, whien by Ilus ality iii its editoî-iaî man.
ageinenlt nue Ilad becoie a p)optlar miaînd ivas
elcctcd, to represcuit Ic coulity iii Pl'.11.inelt.
Ile stili retainled "lani infiliicice" 'ovei- UIl . l?
tisez;, althui bis naine no longer apîa-das
its prOhîrî1-ctor. 'lie mniagemienit tlîeli tlevOî vec
tupon '.\r. Johin Noyes, an eie~rsigaloae
aiid 'Mr. T. Brassad, a inotar of Wterlo, o
alîotît ten yezirs, %viieil '.-\r. 1-1. Rose, mvlîo liad
been condtictiig, Ille Disticit (f 1;e/0o-i Y/nes,
at Swcectslbîirg, for four years, nîoved tie T/mles
to WVaterloo, and aniîahgaintcd il witi tlie .-ld-
vertiser, under the mnne of tlie If'cze;/"p A'rA-
tizer- ami Distir/d i!f etiJcj/zrd 7y ile.. N-e îîîîh»
lishied tîu le t/e for iiearly fic years,wlei
in IS75, 'Messrs. Parmielce & hngalls,-tlhe for-
mer a student, -and Uhc latter a practical pi-inter,
aiid son of Rcev. E S. Ingais, of Graunby, took,
tlle reins. Thiis firiin dissohved at tic cxii-atioii
ofaboîît a year, and 'Mr. C. I-i. Parnilc is niio
flic editor. INr. Iiigalîs occupicd the positioni
of foreinan in the offige until blis dcatlî, %vIiich
occurred in the beginniîîg of Noveînbr Inst.

Phonography--The Battle .of the Systems.

To thle Editor- of t/le illise?/an,':
Snt,-Doubtless your readers observed tliat

my leucrs, Nvhlii have ap1peared iii formîer ninî-
bers of Uie tlIisecllaily, were -written withl the
object of encOuragiiig ail young mii, partîcîl-
larly those connected with tlle press, to stîidy
Andre%,i J. Grahian's standard ploîîography-
the best shorthand.

In a followving nuniber we find a fcev Unes
ivritten by Mr. W. H. Fry, (a folloiver of Isaac
Pitman), <rom the tone of which I infer thuat lie
considers the IlStanîdard,-" as yet, a littie under-
donc, but it so happens thmat it is a systcmi whic1î
has ahready been 4,1Fryed" down by the inventor
to a dcgrec that makzes it utterly indigestible to

Esanc L>tanrpr. lowever, as I (1o not
uIrp)ose reflying to Il WV. Il. F.'s", letter in the
recrint iutniber, 1 shall %v'ildld, pi-o te,,,, fur-

bler criticisnî on Ilis apparent 1k1Nwledgc of
phonographîy.

Uet Ile now draw yolir attentioni to thlal.
"lbreeze" %vhichi, iii thie Api-il nuinlber, came
froln tlle direction of suniny Chlicago, %withl a
lhope, it is presuinicd, of blowing Standard
Mhonographie works Ili-lier thlan a1 Utc.

IPas>ing on to die June nuînber wve find thetre-
in Sole very rînar-kable statcîucenîs, signed,
Seaied and (lclivered, by a1 iost 'î-cal"

Il Editor " rcsiding in Actoni, Ont. 1 le tell-, tlle
Nvorld thlat lie is a1 Ta'zchygraph)1er (Standard 1,l10-
nograplicîs wrould call iîn a Il Funnyi Graý ; et-
.anti hiope:S %i-arc ai avire tlhat vvc are liing
n a progressive agc. le infoins lis thlat lic
studied bard at Ilitilanii's systeni for Six momils,
but could niak1le no usbe of it. 1c also furise
a eî fist aînd figtlre tehling lis thiat Pir:a

plîoîîography is spread ovcr the Wilole iworld,j
andtienhit hiaif a nmillion of li.s tcxt.1books hiave
becen soldi<îrn thie pabt 28 ycars. 1-Je thien
amuitses tie readers of thc 3Mi.tcd/îzuî b)y relating
UIc particulars of hiis advcnture withi a Ta-zClî1v-
graphly,-r-Perchîaziice somte of youir rcadcrb haC
never crosscd Uic pathi of Uhit quadruped ; yet,
p)ropcly3 spaku ie tinig niust not b uinni-
beved w %ithi UIl quadî-uipeds, oviugo to the fact
Ithat il luis flot a1 single le- Io stand upon, in
consequenice of wvhiclh it frequently scelks sllelter-
aniong Uic 'lndden treaisur-es" of Our junkl ShIopS.

Frieîîd "Editor," continuing, says, thant after
nine nionths stiffly lic could roll 'achygraphy
out at tlîc rate of 1 15 words per minute. ff end -
ers wvill pîcasie note tliat the invcntor inîisei;
Mr. Lindsley, acnwegsthat lus sybteni
secures a speed of oni&y about eighity wvords a
rminute.)

"Stili tliey corne P" Speaking of the nianner
iii which. the vowels are joined, hce says, that
there is not another system of shiorthand hiaving
the voive]s so airranged. (I fancy that editorship
and, perhaps, occasional attempts ait Tachygrapli-
ical reportirig have not allowcd him to examine
the systemrs of Duployé and Scovil. 1 sincerely
hope, however, that he will find abundance of
time to do so beore he is again called upon to
decoraie the pages of your valuable journal mitli
bis wvorthless and dangerous phionographic, or
rather Thchygraphic intelligence.)

Nowv, niy dear sir, the question hiere arises:

89
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Who is responsible for this individual? But,
hark! on returning to bis letter we discover
that lie lias inot yet finished. His tank of Ilre-
lie-ability," as it were, we are proue to imagine,
is alniost iiiexhaustible, for %ve are told that wve
imay have the naines and addresses of more thian
one hundred persons wvho have given ulp lit-
man's systern and learîiied Tachiygr.tphly, anmong
%vhioni are a great, nuniber of professional re-
porters. (The fact that lie lias not also offered
to stipply the respective pedigrees of suci %von-

i.'
.0
0.

a
o
S:.4

(lerful beings, is an oversighit 'vhicx may be con-
sidered ahîniost uînparc1onab1e.)

Another glance nt blis letter, and we -are

pleaseci to find that hie ik about to coi;clude by
tendering biis lie-artfelt lianks for the space oc.
cupied. It is -tot, hiowever, my intention to
conclude until 1 have sbown our modest Taichy.
grapher to le utterly unreliable (to use no
harshcr terni.)

1 will iio% ask youir attention to the compari-
son plate, which 1 scnd witli this letter.

It %'ill be seen that

O
y .0
Eua
O 0

ta'

R

-,. Je~ j
t<rC ~

, 4~

<N

e.

.iindsley'sTa-clhygraplxly,
w'itli considerable use of
plirase-w~ritingand omiis-
sion of nîany vowels, is
far inferior to, Lewis'
centurv.old sliorthand-
yet vee are reîninded tliat
-%e are ail living in a
progressive age. Vou
-%vill also mark that
Taclîygraplîy is obviotis.
ly inferior to even hi ici
longhand, since the Lat-
ter requires the Iearning
of no new alphabet,
since it çan be read liv
anybody, and since, its
letters, fromn long use,
shapes and junctions, are
made wvith enougli great.
er facility, to more thian
compensate for any ex-
tra pen-movements tînit
may, in a few cases, Ik
required.

I hlave not made anv
reference Io the corres.

pouding style of Stand(-
ard Phiouography, as
scen in the plate, sinmply
because I consicler that
doiug so, would only rc-
suit in the %vaste of yoîîr
space aud uay timie, be
sides 1 can conscici-
tiolisly siy tlîat I 1 do i
tlîiuk it wvould be proiper
to make auy companill-
son of Tachygrapîy Nitl
Standard Pliouographly.
Not cven docs the ple
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iowany dit-et comparisan, as it will be sec»
that l4wis' ceirturY.ald sharthand liras air inter-
niediate position.

1 waould have tinlîesitatingly supplied a key

iii langhiaîd ivitl the plate, but as I expeet "e
are ail the happy posse.Ssors of a1 capy of the
,Nev '1'ebt.1Irient, i refer those wbal inlay bave the
slightebt degree of diificulty ir reading thc bni
jligbial]î, ta the finst ciiaptcr af St. Johin. If
a)ur Acton editor daes flot happen ta have any
persarial clair» an that book, cantaining the
gospel according ta St. Joint, I %vorîd ask binri
ta borrow" the saie frant Iris rreigbbor Smnith,
i. e., praviciec ihe is irat taa busily eiigaged in
palitics, tIre l'pojinits » of ~iiil, it is ta l>e boped,
lie is better acquairrtcd with than bie lias shown
Iijinseif ta be witlr the art ai pbanagr,,Iaphiy.

Now, tîrat 1 have exposed Tlacby)gra.ply ta nrly
au'n satisfaction, 1 beg ta apaiogize for tbe
space that iny letter aird caniparison plate inay
accupy. 1 confess that I havt given, wrbat niay
appear ta bc a v'ast ainounit of uirrecessary ex-

1 lanatian i» presentiirg tbe plate ta yaur rcad-
ers, but as 1 takze a decp iirterest in tire phoiretic
cause, 1 feel it is niy baunden duty ta encourage
ail young phonagraphiers ta persevere in tbe
practice andi advacacy of that sybtenu, - the
%vorks of a mina %vhse inie shahl ever shinle
ripon us, as the sur» witli its cheering rays, iii
thre phionogr-aphic wvorld.

lIr conclusion, 1 beg ta say that I thrink yauir
readers wauld be perfectly justiflcd ini refusing
ta entertain any explanation that "11E<itor" nray
chose ta atfer, by wvay af retracting iris highly
ridictilous viewvs af the diffeèrent systeins of short-
liand,-vl-ews, %vhich 1 doa verily beieve, wvere
offered wiffi a calculation, ta do rniscbief. Many
of yaur readers iay thrink, thrat 1 ain dealing
wiii uînwarrantabie severity torvards IlEditar,"'

but 1 niaintain, tiîat nry reasaîrs are deeidedly
oirvious. 'l'o begiii %viti, lie caîrîrt plead tirat
lie %vas ignrarant af tire principies of Pitualir's
systeiri (air wnicir Stanrdard Ilroîrgrapiry is
bascd) w'iren writirrg blis letter, as lie adnrits
linianig stui(ie(i it for sixenroîrtirs, and lrow can
lie, wiio pretends ta be ai editor, telli us that lie
is air illiterate being, witir a viewv af leading us
ta believe that after tire six iontis study at I>it-
înan's plîonography lire caul(l naL compreieird
the rides of tirat systcîrr suffrciently ta cnable
hinr ta give a jtîst anrd imupartial opinion.

lie nrust (ccl thrat hie lias ruade a daring, but
uînsucccssful attenrpt, ta mislend, yotuurg phono-

grapîrers, but 1 ani satisfied tiat 1 bave clheck-
nrated in. Even iflI Iave done soat.a trifling
expeirse, 1 sîrali cansider inyseîf ftrlly revarded,
if thîs letter sîrail hrave been tire ineans of pituck-
îng aire black siîeep frani tire rids(lt af tie phranr-
graphie flock, aird I hope -ta be pernnitted ta
attend ta a ike (lispasal af sonie af tire reinain-
iîrg anes at an eariy date. 1 furîther hope, tirat
at ira distant period, w"e wvill ail, witbout asingle
exceptionr, iccogniz'e aniy tire kiird voice or aur
worthy sireplrerd-Andrew J. Grahram.

1 will adcl, for tirase wha bave not yet becoine
fainiliar witii tire gaad and great %vorks of Mr'.
G-alranr, tirat ire is a niar af wironr it mnaiy
truîtrfuîliy be sai< i as ruade a nroble satcrifice ai

[iris vital for-ces in Iris grand, indefatigabie and
successil efibîts, ta îrrprove anrd perfect this
beautifuil airt.

Standaird Phionographiers %vili be pieased ta
lear»l tirat Mr. Grararu lias recovereri frair i s
late iles, Suîfficieînr.y ta alowv lrinr ta continrue
iris gaod work. Ucl is at prescrnt engiged in tire
prejraration of tire reporters' lists of word and
pîrrase-sigîrs in tire piorrarapnic alphabet,
wlricli appear in iris invaluable nranthdy, tire
Stiide;t's _7milna/. I-le expects ta have tire iists
canrplete(l un a1 short tilie, israoided thit le, by
%'irar this glariaus labor liras bec» aissigined,
spares iris lîeaiti aird strengtlr ta do so.

.Mr. Gralnanr's great liope, as wei as aur mil,
is that hie nray live ta se the day %r'ireî Standard
Plranogripby wvill le iirnivcrsaiy aknwele
tire oniy systen ai slartlnnd m'artir lcaning.
Event if tire turne arrives, befare iris expectatiairs
have been ftrlly reaiized, wleir ie nniust relin-
qiisir ail claiîrr on cartliy interests, lie ina' n%'el
say, 1 I hrave fougit a good figlir."

T. W. B~.
ST. JOHN, N. B., Argilst 20, 1878.

.7 1f Eth i of othte Aiscel/mizu:
SiRt,-Anotier writcr appears oir the aboye

subjeet irr tire Auîguîst îîuîînnbcr af tue 1iiçcelZ;itj.
1 liesîtatcd airsweriirg hiînr, for tire reasaîn thiat I
did nat tinink you wished a coirtroversy, as,
doubticss, youir abject in first publisiring short-
linid articles, w~as ta eaul tire attentiain ai typos
ta tire matter, ut tire hope that tire' nvouhd adapt
and study it ; but, air seconrd tirougbt, 1 deter-
inined it Nvaui( b.c ivrarg ta let sucir stateareîrts
as I'l .L Pica " liras mrade, ta go rinairswcred.
1Ie adviscs Grairarnrs as tire l'est, anrd seeks ta
allure uiruspecti-;rg persoins ta study it. Le~t
tis ,cinruuicatiarr be a wvord ai iv.trning.-iar,
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Graham>'s systein is a iinere stcnograpliy, full
of curtailings, abblreviatioiîs and doublings-up,
wvhich îeigea.vily on th,2eeîory. '1le illegi-
bic contractions of the systeni kills it, andl ren-
ders ilotes very difficuit to read. I have the
testimony of a Grahami Nvritcr that it takes an
excecding1y long timie to niastcr it. Sticb a
systeni is not %vîhat is needed, for w~ho wants to
spcîîd five or six years of liard study of a subject
before nîastering it ? Thei reinuniieration wvouild'nt

pay for tbe time and labor spcnt. 1I(do not say
auly one systeml is the best, but (k, ilnaintain tliat,
no one ivili go astray in lcarniuig cither lieu or
Isaac Pitian's or Multnson's -buit avoid Gra-
hiam's. Vours, etc.,

CItIcAGo, Sept. 2, 1878. A,.\iERICA%,<.

Fronta the New Yv'rL ~i:~i I

H-ANDLERS 0F THE STICK.

THE MEN WHO SET UP TYPE,

VAGARIES ANI) ECCENTRICITIES OF CO«.\1'OSI-
*jr'55 !.ii.E IN rutr coNt'oslN(;-ROONt oF

A NENVSIAI'ER -- CYN ICIS.N ANI) 111*NOR OF

MOI)ERN GAL.IEY SI.AVES.

Ml.
The printer on the daily îîewspaper is dis-

posed te be exceedingly irreverenit. 1-e lias a
certain kind of religioni, but little tlîeology, and
is woîit to sî)eak of ill ecclesiastical mattcrs
jeeringly. One of the typos of the Tri5iibn,
-%vlîo liaci put ou a Ilsub " - an abbreviation for
sul>stitute -and knew not wliat to, do with tic

leisuire lie lîad thus secured, wandered aimlessly
dowvn Fulton street toward East River. Observ-
iug, near the corner of William, thc bign on the
old brick chiurcli, Il Bubiiîess lc'srayer M\eet-
iîig," anîd finding the iron gate oplen, lie wîalked
in, as be mniglit hazve walked into 1lades-;, if tlîe
door lîad licen left ajar, nierely for tic sakze of
going somewliere. 1-e steppeci inito a pewv, sat
dowii, and being coinfortable anid tired, lie put
his head on lus baud, and iras soion iii a (lo7e.
One of the bretbren, noticing the stranger, mnia-
gined himi te be in a1 it of contrition or devotion,
or botb, and nioving forîvard on tiptoe, touclîed
him and îvhispercd, «"Will you favor us witli a
prayer?" The disciple of Gutenberg, rousing
himself, inquired, "W%%hat's that ?"

Il ViIl you favor us witlî a prayer ?"

"4Praying isn't muclh in my Une. I'd rather
be, excused."

'l'lic zealous cliurcliist, thliking liiiîî filled
îvitl the hunublenless of truc Christianity, tlius
besouglht liini, Il Neyer fear, brother 1 Otut of
tlîe fiices, of the lîeart the nîouth speaketh."

"flEt niîay be, but uîiy lieart isn't one of that

Be îlet too iodest iii the cause of iolindss.
Open your lips anid your tonue shall be in-

slpiredl."
Blut I tell You "

It is the spirit ini whicli %e speakz, not îvhat
Nvc sa>', tliat comniiiends us te favor."

By> tlîis tile tlîe printer, whli hd been trying
to resiie Ili,> drowvse, lîad bcconie îîettlecl at the

persistency of tic brother, and llurted ont,
IlVell, if von ivant a pra>'er s0 infernally bad,

I ln't kîiiowv but 1 crin give you about a stick.
fuIt. At wliiclî end of tlîe thiîig shall I begin ?

'lle piouis resistancC %ras ut an end ; the liard-
encd sinner sttlumbrecl in lpeace.

Tfli priliter lias no more reverence for per-
sons tian for creeds. Ili ka congenial leî'eler;
lie lioluls tlîat no mîari caîî lic more tlîan mail,
anîd thati. nost îîîcn are iîîuicli hess. He habit-
uially speaks of the Czar of ail the Russians a.;
Aleck, Romianiof ; of the Emperor of Gernîany
as Old Dutchi Bill ; of tlîe Pope of Rome as an
ancient duffer. Iu his eves, forms are puerilities
and ail etiquette a slîanî. Tliere is nlot a grain
of ]îcro.worslîip in lus composition ; he uvould
îlot flatter Neptnîe for ]lis trident, nor jove for
bis power Lu thunder. H-e would ask, tlîe Sultan
of Turkey for a cliew of tobacco ; he would in-
vite the Granîd Lama to a game of draw-poker.

Scu-eral years before Chief justice Tàuey's
deatli, thc Governmient Printing Office at \Va4;i-
ington, lad occasion ta seni hinm sonie proof
slips of aîî important decision, andi tbey were
iîîtrnsted to a primter boy, uvho appeared at the
Judge's office anîd before the Judge wvitl, I s
Taîîcy iii?"

"I presune you -wisli to sec the Chief justice
of the United States ?'

",I doi't catre actiss ablout lîim. I've got sonie
proofs for Taney." %

1 un tie Hon. Roger 13. .Tauey."
"Vou're Taney, aren't you ?"

"I am not, fellow. I ani the Hon. Roger B.
Ta-ney."

"Thien the proofs are not for you," and the
unceremonious messenger îvould have gone off
with them if the Judge had flot admîtted himself
to be Taney simpiy.
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On a certain occasion Edwvard Everett vasited
the coniposing-roonl of the Boston .4di'eiivei at
a late hour to rend a proof of an oration whicli
lhe lîad fiied to sec at an earlier honr. Ex-
tr-inly 1 iarticular al)ot has style, he iva.s at
ing sentences ani niakziîg addl(ition,, \VhiiC the
forais wvere WVaitilig, Which so irritatedI tlie fore-
inan that lie roared ont ''I Cnt it short, 1Elverctt
-confouind it, cnt it short. 1'lere's no tinie
îosv for patching ni) lxid Eniglishi."

News Orleans, not long ago, ws. fllict.ed witiî
one Williams, a newspaper borc-he w\as kiiown
typographically as the great atia- wsas
constanti>' sending poor articles to the dailies,
and hannitinig the oices to inqnire if the>' lad
licca used. H.e went into the sanctuni of tise
P-ietaywme in the morning, nobody being preseîît
buit a composi-tor, rather muddled frorn drink
over night, who bad taken possession of one of
the desks.

"Is the editor ln
1I an-swer--to-tliat- -name," repiied thse

typo, %vho -%vas very exact and deliberate o!
speech, and wsho recognized the bore at once.
IlMay-I--be per-mit-ted-to -- in-quire - the
nsature o! your-bus-i-ncss ?

tI want to knosv if an elahorate poein of
iite, entitled 'The Rose of thse Southî,' lias

beca acceptcd."
"MiNis-ter Williams, ai-low mie to say that

-svhen 1 first sav you I fornsed tIse imi-press-ion
ihat youwsere a con-sum-nîiate ass; and altliough
1 have niet you since on a great many oc-ca-sions
and under a va-ni-e-t>' of cir-cumn-stan-ces, 1 have
nev-cr seen any-thing in your con-duct to cause
mue to change tise o-pin-ion svhieli I then fornied.
Good-miorniing, Mis-ter Willianms."

From that day Mr. Williams ccased to infest
the office of tic Picayine, ia wvhich, after this
incident, hie was called tihe artesian tintell.

IV.
Comipositors, as a rule, are cynical, and, like

niany other cynics, are far gentier is feeling
than in speech. Ile>' have ail the Anglo-Saxon
hatred of slsowing emiotion; the>' sould much,
ratier be thought heartiess than sentimental.
\Vhenever they are conscious of displaying an>'
sensibilit>', tIe>' stnive to atone for it by bitter-
ness of utterance. Coniplaint, dissatisfaction,
invective, partI>' naturai to themn, are cultivated
by habit and association, while moodiness is
generatcd and intensified b>' exhaustive labor,
late hours, irregulanit>', and a life of detached

serv'ice. Prhîters' ink, by long ailartis
apt to breed cynicismn ; its order is disenchant-
ing, its tonch unenipturing ; it takzes the color
ont of life, and, steadily wronghit in, reduces
everything to a standard of pitiless C0o1111on
seilse.

Newspaper conipositors have an iilîner view of
affairs, have clear visions of hard truth, wvhich
tie great worid does not enjoy. Like Gines (le
1assamonte, they are, in a pnniniig sense, galley
Slaves ; like hlmn, they sce the wvires pnlled and
the cords drawvn ;thcy know blows the puppets
are 111.a(e to (lance ; that the giants and lieroes
wlîon the niass admire, are only pasteboard or
figures sttlcd with saws dust. Is it strange they
are incapable -of enthusiasmi over nicasures anid
persons that they have seen niannifactirtd or
inanaged ? They judge of the unknown b>' %vhiat
they K-nowv; the>' arbitrate upon Hiercules froni
the fragmient of miarbie svhich lias fallen in their
svay. I-aving svitnessed how certain reputations
are created, they are incliiied to bielieve ail repu-
tations fasbioned in the saine manner. Ilence,
existenc s conipletely disillusioicd to thein.
They Iaugli at the soaring lark, of eulogy, de-
ciaring tisey could bring him down svitli a hand-
fui of typé. They jeer at the screning cagies
of the day, pronouncing these buzzards trans-
fornied witlî the lîelp of a sack of feathers arI a
pot of glue. They stubbornly refuse to he domi-
neered over by term-s or phrases - the>' have
"lset" too many o! them ; the>' knosv the wcak-
ness, the worthlessness of wvords, and that by
these few symbols thiecrovd is governed. Wliat
is concealed they (loubt; at svbat is, visible the>'
scoif. Scen at their angle, tlîe philanthropist is
a lunatic or an impostor; the saint is a hîypo-
crite ; the hero a self-advertiser; tIse successfnl
man a lucky rogue ; the patriot a trickster.
They interpret life ini the ligbt of Apuleius' fable,'
every other man is a Lucian cbanged into an
ass, and, in their judgment, an ass lie reniains.
They do flot really believe aIl tîiis, but tIse>
pretend to, and ivili stoutly maintain it even
%while their acts contradict them. Averring that
there is no such thing as generosit>', the>' sill
divide their last dollar witlî aiiy poor devii ;
that mone>' alone is worth having, they throw it
away ; that patriotismn is a humbng, they gave
their lives repeatedly to the country during thse
civilwsar. '<Neyer mid what we do," theyw'iii
say, l9judge us by our ivords."

Singular felloivs, indeed, these compositors;

i
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full of virttîes and defects, of inconsistencies and
contradictions. rhose described rnay be in the
rninority--probably tiey- are-but tiîey are the
individtals, the representatives, tiiose wlîo stand
in the foreground, aud lulend tbc liglit and slîadow
of their rneclîanic intellccttîal calliîîg. Clever,
witty, nîelancboiy, skeptical, indepeîîdent, un.i
provident, iconoclastic, sel f-dIenyiîîg, self-iîîdul-
gent, cynical, sagaciotis, reckss o t'r.certs
coîînîmoîly unjust, tlîey glide tlîrougli life like
mocking slîadows, seldorn reachlîig 45, and ac-
cepting deathi as a grave thotîgl capital joke on
existence.

Tbey are very unlike Benjamnin Franklin,
1-Iorace Greeley, Tlîurlow W~eed, or aîîy of the
prorninent men whIo, as tlîey wouid put it, bave
descended to success fron the airy lîciglit of the
composing-roorn. For Franklini's nicemory tlîey
bave no affection; lie wvas not one of thifr kind
of prînters. Neitiier lie nor Greeley nor Weed
stuc], to the case. Eacb deserte<l lus post. one
went to playing with electricity, a second turned
editor, tbe thîrd nmade politics a trade. And
tbey ail prospered materially, mnentally, socially.
Bah! WVbat bas the compositor of a rnorning
newvspaper to do witb prosperity?

The veritable craftsman is a m-oderra Diogenes.
Like the Sinopeaîî, be rnay know liow to govern
men, but lie does not think tlien wortli govern.
ing. If enslaved, lie too iniglit ci-y, IlWho
wvants to buv a nmaster !, But lie would refuse
to be the master of anybody, even of hirnself.
le, also, utters bis philosophy in short, pithy

sentences, and the burden of tiiern ail is, Life is
a hurnbug. Let us iake the least of it by
puncturing bubbies and rejecting upportunities.

Tbe conîpositor is a creature to be studied in
his native lair, the news-room. Away from
there bie is distant and reserved, looking upon
bis fellow-rnortais as Phillistines, bardly under-
standing their piodding, prosaic, money-getting
ways, and secretly despising themn. Coat off,
under the gas.ligbt sticking type, he breathes
free, bis skepticîsm is fortifled, bis cynicism is in
full play, and be enjoys the luxury of feeling
that creation wvas a blunder whicb return to
chaos wvill alone rectify. There lie is seen at bis
best and .worst-the best on the inside, the worst
defiantly paraded ; there lie growls, subverts,
and scintillates; there bie enacts, night after
nighit, the triple part of Epicurus, Aristophanes,
and Timon, wearing out lîealth, couîtentrnent,
life, in order to infom the world wbat mingied
good and evil the steadiiy-improving world con-
tains.

Tlm's Kit.

It surprised the siîiners andi newsboys aroînd
the post-officc the otiier (lay to sec -" Lîmpy
Tirn" corne arnong thiem in a quiet wvay, and to
hear Mim say :

Boys, 1 want to seli ny kit. 1lere's two
brushes, a butll box of blacking, a good stout
box, and thc outlit goes for two slîillin's 1

Goin' away, rin, ?- que'ied one.
Not 'zactly, boys, ý'-it 1 want a quarter the

awfullest kind just now."
"Goini' on a 'scursion ?" asked another.
"Not to-day, but 1 mnust have a quarter," lie

answered.
One of the lads passed over the change ami

took the kit, ami Tini walhed straight to the
couinting-rooîn of a daîly paper, put down his
rnoney, ami sai<l:

I guess I kîîî write it if yon'1I give me a
pencil."

With slow-rnoving fingers lie wrote a <leath
notice, It went into the paper aimost as he
wrote it, but yon nîigbt flot bave seen it. le
wrote:*

"Died-Litul Ted -of scarlet fever; aged
tbree yeres. Funeral to-inorrer, gon up to
Ievin ; left wvon bruther."

IlWas it y-our brother?" askeci the cashier.
Timi tried to, brace up, but he couldn't. Tbe

big tears carne up, bis chîn quivered, and lie
pointed to the notice on the cdunter and gasped:

I1- I bad to seli iny k it to do it, b-but lie
liad bis arnus arouni'mry neck when he d---died P"

H-e burried away borne, but the news 'vent to
tbe boys, a nd they gathered in a group and
taiked. in bad not been home an hour be.
fore a barefooted boy Ieft the kit on the door.
step, and in tbe box wvas a bouquet of flowers
which liad been purchased in the market by
pennies contributed by the crowd of ragged buit
big-hearted urchins. Did God ever inake a
beart wbich wvotld flot respond if the right chord
wvas touclied ?-Dr1ýoi1 Free Press.

Correspondents are reminded that their real
naine must accompany every comimunication.
We cannot take any notice of letters when the
above rule is violated. Itemns of news are often
sent to this office by fiends, no doubt, but they
are perfectly useiess to us unless acconipanied
by the rcal naine of the writer.

Renew your subscriptions to the Misedlany.

I
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The International IPrinting Trades' ihectory..

A Gheap Mode of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before the Trade.
RATOIt TIo roc Dîuserloîîv !îl"etin uondc AddIr.;i miner olie holingtii 2.5 cents pcei mnth, or ,tt.PlO )Qi

v-e.r. Extra natter a~ter NaineO a m I AIî! il gvilig dlut 'i of 1)0105Il5S, la cents 1)er Uine Ior mont!, adiditioniai.

%VAILLIt WI LSON &- C0., 1 aluJ 3 St. h1elen 4ret
M(>ontreal, Q. sec advt.

ItICIIARI) IIEANS, Fiouis 1' (i.îrdne- Back, Prine

Wuîn. Street, St. .10)1 îX. à,*. e:î'.

W~IL1,1201 W~AL!KE1, P.ý 0) lbx 22.., Napasice, Ontaio.

CorrtSIubleiic&i mielt Ilreso'Aeny

PARIS Cot ESPONDI»CL COMPANY & IIESS
AO.CFred. Couner, usolager, 14 ltite (le Chab-

rol, Pazr*.s, France. Sec advt

ib". lert lit llrisîtiasa" .¶Lsc1a!suesr iul i

c,Ot)DWILLILE, W;YMIA 1z (;00., 35 Federal street,

L'ssgWrikver.s toit w<>d*

CHIARLES Il. FLE.WIVIlLING, City Blon'i St. jouj,
N. B. Sec advt.

l. 11 IALHER, 13 l'lace d'Armnes Iliii, ucar Craig
Street, Montrea!, Q. Sec advt.

CONNELLY & CO., 24S Waslhiugton Street, Iloston),
Ma-ss. Sec advt.

G. C. LOEWENT11AL, & C0., 722 Sansoîn streetpIuI~
dell1>hia, Penn. Sec advt.

Litlsograspiers' andlilobudrô Supplies.
WVULFF & C0., 32 St. Sullilco Street, Montre-al, Pl. Q,

Sec advertisenicnt.

P. Ir. IIALDWIN, Coaticook, Que. Sec advt.

J. T. BESSEIIER & SONS, 9S and 100 St. Paul strect,
Qucbee, Q. Sec advt.

C. C. 0H1LD, 64 Federal Street, otnMs.Sec advt.
HOWARD IRON WVOIKS, Buffalo, N. Y. Sec adyt.

Paiper maiunfaturers.
NAPANEE 31ILLS PAPER MlANUFA0TURING; Co.,

Napattc, Ontario. Seo advt.
J. RIORDON, Merritton, Ontario. Soc advt.
JOHNS CIILLY & CO., 3S0J St. Paul Street, M1ontrea!, Q.

Sec adrI.
J. FORD & CO., 62 Paul! Street, Qtiebec, Q. Sec advt.
BENNET & C0., St. Psaul street, MNonitres!, P. Q. Sec

adnt

'eerlcsqi" presses and '6 Pccrlcss" Pauper
Cuitters.

GLOBE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 44 Beeknhan
Street, New York.

I. )Y. S!>PI, 127 Eîghthà St.. New York. Steel
Eni ervnp and Chromos stil)ieul iu q'îantitie-, for

I)AYIAS, NWILKES NIANUFACl'U i.'IS(-.i>! AY
Nazareth street, Montread, Q~. ýiee advt.

G.Eo. IL MOIILILL, 3.' 1!wr3 rcet, fîtn a-
Soc advt.

C. C. cilIIk, (;4 Federi Stet, ýt.ts.. Soc dvt
Wý. M' KIDDE11, 117 Coné-ress and l13 Feileral streets.

IBoston, McsTo"I<1iier" P'-iunig Press. See
iiivertisciiOt.

F.LM WEILII1, 23 <ianbers .. rect, New Yçirk. Sec
udvt.

cOi1)JXG & CO., 410 Feort lIMI Square. !,'oStou, MIass.
Sec advt.

I'imc~RIin'er ailE sojl,î
S.L) STEVENS, 23 Iltw'iey street, Boston, 'Mass.

BAYLIS, WILIRS M.%ANUFACT( i i NG c01! PANY,
Na?.aroth streot, Montroal, P. Q. ecadvt.

J. TP. BESSEItER & SONS, 9S and 100 St. P'aul street,
Quelhec, Q. Sc advt.

E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Wa.tcrlt)o Street, St. John, N. 13.
Sc advt.

liad- wd tboti Cis, Eïr.
IL Me. 3S11OPPELL, 13ý Liglhtl st., ..ew Xkrk. 20,00

QnelauosCta8 oi hand. Iot)Ck, pie)rz, and ad-
vortisenîcotsq of aniy d ýseriîption illustrated.

Si.atloswery imil llriiier.%* Supplies.

L. McCOý1KERY, Ennis & Gardner Illock, Prince
WVin. Street, St. .Joojn, N. B!. Sec advt.

sicaux Estgrclxus.
Vu'ATEROUS ENGINE W1RS CO., Brantford, Ont.

Type Foundttrie.
BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, No. 104 'Milk, corncr 0f

Kilby Street. John K. Rogers, A-genit. Soc advt.
DO'MINION TYPE-FOUNDING COMP>ANY, Mfontreal

and Toronto. Sec advt.
FARMER, LITTLE & CO., W3 and 65 i>eclunan strcet,

New York.
Thse Oh! New York l, eFîur~

Establislied in ISIO.
Hard McNltal.-Accurately Finishcd Typle.

Wrapuissg I'supcrs, Strit,% floardl, llootn.
FeUE, d..c

J. FORD & CO., 62 P'aul Street, Qucbcc, Que. Sec
advertisernent.
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BIRTHS.
At Barrie, on the i 3tl1 tIlt., the u'ife Of Mr.

Wilsoni Rhineliart, printer, ai a datighter.
In .Sarnia, on1 the îst tit., the Wifie Of MINr.

Robert ~\ccanof the Sarnzia Gzzczdiazz, of
a daughter.

MARRIED.
At the Canada 'Mctlîadis-t Parmonage, P>ort

i'crry, Onit., on1 the 100t it., by the Rev. Eger-
tont 1. Vung r eorge J.Murri,,1, conmpost-
torin the O.tr'roffice, aMs S.11-1h I1lvar<i,
botdl of lPort Perry.

At .Sadinas City, Cal., liy 2_5th, hyRV. Jos.
ikavecn, Th1onias iHarris, ofq. i toîî, N. S.,
toMiss Jennlie Puotter, eidest daioghter oi Senator

l'Olier oi i1ianca, Montercv, Co., C.1

DIED.
A~t Sî'îrrev Street, Rî,ineorît. Enig., a1ged 16

yenarS, Waikcr. eldest son of the late Mr. D avid
Speakînan11, filiglier RItilcoînl.

E'0E?, SA&TLE-

p RESS FOR SAL. A 41RELIANCE"
i'rintin; iPress (tuv kde) in slni

condition, for sl.Caît hoen u-aivrking every
dav. rit Lve'niizg 1Êike/ 7 61 Clraig street
(%wcst of Victoria Sqtuare), -Montrea1l. î-î-tf

MPO I S*IONE*-FOR1 S:\E Ie AP

bie. Eqtîai to It.iliani in arncs 2 ft. 6 in. hy
6 fect. Fnse nbt ie.Adcso p
Ply ta editor isa/u 3-- tf

A"6 Il Washîingtonî " lIandi.lress.

Aho, ani Eigiti 'Meditini ''Gron" oth
oi alove %viii ho soid liîcap for cnshi if appiied
for i once. :\ddIress, <'Pes"care of this
offlice. ý3-2-tf

(~N CME -001D S'MAI. HANI).
03iRES Ton sîlnIl for presenit aunier.

Iii first-ciss condition. Aqltrcssý J. I-.. McK.,
Office ofi this pafr .1

0 >cs 4Years aid ; anc P'ortable RIiing
MaI.clline, quille newv. ioui nmade b>' V. '.
lliggins, ILondon, Mnhnl ,drcss 1«G. W.

1Il.," care tis ofic 2- 2-12tf

pRIN\IIN< l>API> FOR SALE. - 15
p Reins No Vie 'iîn aper, size

24ýX37, 31 lu, ta the mcain; 5o reainis (ln., Size
22X '32, 25 Ihys. ta the rein. Adldrcss W. F. IL.,
office oi ibis palier. 31t

FOR ISAI.L.-AIotit 50 Il)-,.NOIic.1
F M utsie vi cryîec moans n au.-

facturc, Price $1.25 per lu). Alsn.-TIwo Non-
pareil Miîsic Type Cnscs. Adclrcss"tii,
ini citre of Eclitof i isellelllj. 2-to-t f

FOI~ SAI~E~

F OR SAI.E.-Mic plant, type, presses, etc.,ai Neli'spaper .anci JolI office.
1 Traylor (N.V.) No. 2 Cylindler Press, 31x46,

in ganci arder. Cast $ 1,475,
1Iloe WVashîington Rianci Press, No. 6,, in

god condlition. Cast $750.
zRw-ggies hland Press, -- as .'ood as litu.

Casi $225.
.1000 lhbS, lieu Bouîrge<ois and Nonipareii, stili

in paper packages.
1000 Dè's. Jol'i Type, ainost îîew, ini excellenît

condition.
FîtIrliiture, ChaeCompasing Stones, Sian1d:.,
4;acks, etc.

Price $3000 cash. Casi $i 1,300.
Adchc-tss, "1J. G. M."office of this paper.

2-12-tf

u- Ca.. office ai titis p:tper. 3-1-tf

(N SAI.E:-A Miller~ &S Richard l>r-istiii-,
0~ P"qs Sir.e ai lied 27x:!9. AdcsW".

F. I-T., care of titis office. - 2-8-t f

\ IANTi).BVA PAPER RUI.ER, A
VPermanent sittuation. in give best ai

erccc.-;. Address, "lA. R. 1-.," office ai tliis
Imper. 3-2-t i

VAN EI).-A (;001) SECOND-HANi)
W Enosn -Machine. Musî bc in gaad

ordeIr, etc.-lowlpricie. Addlress "C. &T .P.,"
office oi this paper. 2-12-if

\V ANEI).-A PRESS, SIZE ABOCUT
4o\50, ta prit 3000 per hiour, 110w, or

gond seodhn. Addrcss " C. A."office
of this lier. 2-12-tf

A CIIEAl' SECONDI) ANI)D iafdi
Prless, nbout double royal size, for a. daity

Ipjer. Mtusî hc in gond working cirder for
steaîn power~. AdIdress '<IT. S. C.," office of
this paper. 2-S-t f

~1TNTl) ~-A FiRsT-ci.Ass TR1\EADi.î;
1'iA IGMCIN. Mnlisî hein firbt'

rate wvorling order. Addrces "(; . Il.," carc of
titis office. 2-12-if

ACME SELF-CLAMPING

,rlî Sintiplcs.t, Cheilpesi, rnost
l'au-à-tt eianci S'troîîgcsî. a

C. C. CHILD,
2-S-12 64 Federal Street, Boston.
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G O)LDING & 00.,
iiANUF tC iTUiR. OF

Marbifel'y & Tools for Job Printers

carda, 1411-hcads, labeis, siatemonts. ctrculs,,.
tic., iihasnzcut >11s0sra tge<a

- cnnialb.zuùonrcam de4Lgte
Gre cil < cIers f07'4 .SLWPICIIî r. uit

, j,. JsCWS.LPDTaOI.t TO, celi '
lb' BASE of RU.VNI.VG. I WiCI Ap,1mn7ate C.ard

Dwr and tatI Foatain privifs .1(><>O Ca rel
* al» o . ils 4z7to7.ll iaehes. J'rie

50 a .Sad fts3,lsap ur

~OFo1Lt1.5eJur2,tostn. 25-12 City Rond, st. John N. n
Redl*cton in ?rices.

On Iron S5x7 iii. $60 On1wooilý 5X7 il- $50
Cabinlet. ps447 Stand. 5x8 "4 6o

7xi 11 1 I 1 7X11"I 100

GOLDING JO)BBER.

Great llxprovenlent in Construict.ion.
Large Reduction in Prices.

ie factr o ai pressalac i

~ aewcr coasceadence reqaslred for

slie tait. 19 ls a rapuatpaa
% rAÀaI«eet. gmArlsinca.

b.adardesr.e isromsL
eur umaufacary fur the producton of

44 . - 0.
S Tcrmsc"sorn2ioiaeas. .Vo.tsua

ati a t iclàw irisradyiauJanuary.

.Fort X11 qa<1$O'

Treadile Job iPrinting Press!
FOUR SIZEs:

NO. 2 7xlIq

-in Aa r.ry.

t,,,fv mah ine.. is
-. W..ria. mVuAIX ru,%toa:

* ~ ~ ~ e It? 10: hinigChili,

F. ML WEILRxi,

Mdr« '<NATEOUS )MGINSF WORKxs Co..

Cheapest Engraving Establish-
ment mn the East'

Designs Furnished.- Send for Estimaatos.i-III

Printers' Conîpktc Sets $2.75,
Tools, Pac!,anti Eye .Sladc

IE. BANFILL

consislin.; of Six
rcady for Use.

& GO.,

Practical Lchinists,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, S. B.
AU kinds of michincry miade and repairecl.

Having lind -in extensive experience in pîîtting
up andi repairing Priinting incidokid

ing. \Iachincery of ail kinds, wcv thinl,
we can guarante ecntirc sa-tisfà-ct-

tion in thcse Unies. At al
events, give us a trial.

REI'AIRING I ROMPI Tf DOM-., DAY OR -NIGIIT.
OMM 1e..1 et4. an1 I ,atipitrti.n 2,,.rtn 41

WILLIJAM WALKIR,1
Travelling Agent for the Napenee Miia

Paper ManufNcturing Company.

Mbills ituatcd nt Napanee MNilis -and nt New-
burgh, Ontario,

wilI always 1be happy to reccivc orders for Nos.
1, 2 and 3%White, COlorcd andl Toncd

PRINTING PAPER.
Favors sent hlm to the care of the firm at

Napante, Ont., will bc proniptly atnded to.
P. 0. BOX 223.

__ i
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Notice ta Printers.

T HE SUIISCRIIIERhiaving niadlea specialty
of PIZINTE RS' SUPPLIES, begs to ealu

attention t0 his welI selectc'l stock of Papers of
ail gracies.
CARDBOARDS-assorted; CARDS-ail the

regular sizes ; odd sizcs cut to order ;
BILL liEAUS, SwiîîsNoTE and LEriTER

HEAI)S -differcuntl paers -- constaintly on
hand, or rulcd proniptly to order.

Orclers for the niost difficuit rnlimg, or any pat-
tern, executed 1)roniptIy and chares nioderate.
Also,-Agent for the NAvAYEE -MILus P.iWR

Co'v. A full stock of Nos. 2 and 3 Print.
-iwiays on band or ordered i)rornptly.

I wiIl guarantee to give good satisfaiction, and
10 seli at prices thnt defy conipetition.
J. L. McCOSKERY, - - Prince Wni. Street,

BENNET & GO.,

:P-AP E ]BAGS.
Wbolesaie and RetaSi

NOS. 1, 2 and 3 White, Toned, Colored and
Fine Job Papers, EnvclopXs, &c.

St. Paul Street,.. MONTREAL.
'.124(

JWOHIýN CRILLT a cou,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

WHITE, GOLORED and TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

No. ff89 SM PAUL STREET.

1NhI 1.iA J4.UI.. 1'. Q. MONTREAL.

FIne Manila and Fleur Sack Paper.

GEORGE H. MORRILLI

IAN&UFACTURERt 0F

PRINTING INES,
3o HAWLEY ST., ]BOSTON.

INXS mnanufactured expresly to suit climate.
Tbe f%. Jolsu 'Telgms su B ther wq.yrm lu% Io

Pndtl a "u joriaid whitsli.1-=

TEZEJ 1~EJW E~EJEJSS

The "K1 idder " Printing Presses,
now so 1fivorably known in New England

are about to be introduced in Càn"da
Ontr Ag:eie w.m foz toc arranged MS.3 =mnc, inerled hcrc.
For circulard, tensus, cdc., asdis the lnvett &bd paeter,

W. P.K1DR
2.114 Il. Cengrris Steet, hOSTS. !hn.

ESTABLISMED IN lm50

J, Hi. WAIKER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

13 Place &'Armes HMl, near Craig St,
MONTREAL.

1 beg to intimate titat 1
wilnow dcvote iny entire

attention to the artiçtic
production of the bcrter
class o ok

*Orders for -wMck Lt rer
peflsolidd

FIE ÂOME
Newepap~er and Job

Pleees.
I Unqucstion-tbly the casie

running-best adapted for
ibi'Çcwspaperandjobwork-

no'st, cconontical to use, ana cheipest wAelI.
buit press in thc markTIet. $end for circulars

a- C- ChILI),
2-8-12 84 Federal St., Boston.
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J. T, BESSERLER & S.ONS,
m*' 

-' r#!eftilet.,' 
01i'

pestent -Machine Paper Bags and
Paper Flour Sacks.

98 AND 100 ST. PAUL STREET,

BESSr>RMRS L X- U. COMPOSITION.

f itt AUMIA ily

WUF 1TF & COR,
32 St. Sulpice Street,

MONTREAL,

IMI'ORTEIS AND) DEALEIRS 11%

AL ki Vnds of Glues anc Glvcerinie. Goid and

Standard IPhonograpliy,

T liE.. foiiowinig is a1 brlef cataloguie 0wor hO1son1 14honography pnhîhishîed an11( for sl
b>' ANrEv.G.f ,Of NeW York, lnVCIntor-

andi teaiciier of Stanidard 1'lonioSiaph)li
'l'le Little 'l'eaclier, paper cov. 5oc., clOth, $0o.75
TIle lHaîli-ook, $2.0o; poutpait ... 2.20
First Reaider, $1.5o; f." 1.58
Key to s5ineci0;
second Render, 1.75 ; 46 ... 1-87
standard Phionograpîtie i ictîuivn y.5.00
Odds anti Ewds .... ...... ........... 7

'Ile -*tli(elll'sJolllll.Ili (nîotldly) per yenr, 2.00
.Addrcss, N)R'VJ. UGRAAI,

3 -2-tf -___New York, Civ.

WRAPP1N GPAPERS.
Conisîantly on1 band, .111d Inade to Order:

Fine Grey, No. 2 Browvn, Strawî,
Match and Wall Paper.

AXSivcr Leaf, Imitation Gold' l.af and JL.b j. y
B;ronlzes, Coiorcd paper ami %lorocco Lxaiier, Orders excuted wiîhi pronxptniess.
Indigo l'aste and Carmine for ruling, -ind ail1
kinds of finle colors for ia.rlbîing. Litliograp- J. B'I?'D & C)
ers' inksani strndries. 692 Paul Street, Quebec.

Seild for price hsts! 2-9-12 OWN:U.2102

IPHIONOGRAPHYE P. T. BALDWIN,
Maniufacturer orT îlE AIWERITISER, a certificaîied teachier

Jof Pîo<GA'î,and miembexr of tieM
Phlonctie Society (G. I)"se to iniformi tliose AT Winenin o omecetle tid o lincicM IL-NG M AcH M-iS,
inîcnciing, ta come tul ie sructionei
correct e.xercise, tiroiigli the post, FRi-.i. For price $15 ][ia ch.
furier particulars, as to books, etc., address

%V. il. FRV, Orclcrs from -Newspapcr 1>i>ishîers respect-
Corpi. 97th Reginient, fully soiiciced.

2-1 1-tf.lafx,. S.
e-.. ~FACTOR'Y AND OFFICE,

2-7-12 COATIOOOK, P. Q.

MERRITTON Book Binding, IPaper Rulig,

PA:PER MILLIIS, BlankfBook Maiufacturing.
MERRITTON, ONT. IIHARD IlEANS, late forernan 'viti Il.

R lub&~ Co., ]lis opencd a 1 Bindcry uin
E-nnis & Gardnâcr's butildinig, Vrince MVihliam

1'hi larcsî aperMili ~ ~ ~ ~street. AI! orders ieft with 1dm or sentlbynia.ilI
Tft argst ape INill intheDomnio ofto I. Cbiubb & Co., nill reccive prompt atten-

Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day. x-4-tf tion at liis buds. 2-1-12
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BAYLISe WILKES MANUFACTURING CO'&@

PRINTINCJ INKS
Are being ust.il h Ian limm) tii lcading tncwspapc)rs ini the Doininion of Canada, ineluding the

Montre.il Gazette nni Stir.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
Insof hvery lkse.îpîson, boi Blacl, and Colored, Suitable for Posters, Sra rs1-ndBis,

or General jol) Worlz. Infz~r!ks a .Specitzity'.

ROLLER COMPOSITION, Best in Canada.

Nax~ teti Sreet, - MIn.tral. 2-4.12

JOHN L. CONNELLY & CO.
DlESIGNERS AND ENGRAVEPS ON WOOD,

2-48 Wat.hi-ngton Street, Boston, Mass.

Views, Illustrations,. Buildings, Portraits, Color Work.
We guarantee to do vvork from ri fve to tvventy per cent. lovver

titan anybody; also, with despatch.

lii scndliig for sinaeple.it enclose phiotogrifph if p)ossible. 2-10-3

P A RIS CORRESPONDENCE, CO. &MESS AG3ENCY.

Supplies on very moderate Terms---Letters, &à., on Ourrent and.
Social Events, Theatres, Music, Fashions, Science, Art,

Literature, Tales, Agriculture, Markets, &c.
Exhibition Letters. Press Commissions executed. Telegrams.;

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY.-- English, Amnerican, Colonialî

ai-id Continental Newspapers Represented.

OFFICE, 14 Rue de Chabrol, PA RI 9, FRANCE. 21.2

I
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ESTABLISHED 1830.

MOTI~EIAfrTID T-oI:;o3s',rTO,

Mauufactixrers of

PRINTJNG TYPES
TypograpUical, -Articles Genierally.

PLAIN'AND FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Cuits, Ornamnents,

LABOR- SA VING FURNI TURE, LA BOR?-SA V/NO lULE,,
Brass Cireles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

AGIENTS FI

PRINTING PRES 0F AU DESCRIPTI0NSY

Chias. Eneu Johnson's (Jelebrated iPrnting Inks,
And for t'ho Prinoipal American Type Foundries,

P. A. CROSSBY, Managew.
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"S ORTS."b

As soon as a young fellow begins to make
rhymes, hie is sure to get type-us fever.

The best journalism -- printing the truc and
the beautiful only on mernory's tablet.

An inteilectual pauper bas appeared in Bos-
ton, who can beg in tenl different languages.

I have worn my thinnest pants, and yet
suffered with the hieat terrîbly."ý-Dr. Mfarl,
Walker. 1

Nothing brightens the life of an editor more
than to be given a ticket for a free lecture for
advertising.

An absent-minded editor copied from an ex-
change one of bis own articles, and entitled it,

W~retched attempt at wit."
An editor is a man wbo chronicles the depart-

ure of other people for the cool and delicious
suinmer resorts.-Rochester Deinocrat.

When a man stops his newspaper, it is amus-
ing to see him bor-rowv bis neighbor's the follow-
ing day to see if it says anythirig about him.

Somebody has taken the trouble to, write a
book about "14How to find the Stars." Don't
%vait to rend it-step on a piece of orange peel.

The man who sues a newspaper for danmages
is a hall brother to the dmap who tliinls hie has
discovered perpetual motion.- Titrner" Falls
Rq3orhr.

A Chicago mercharit advertised recently Ila
boy w-anted," and before hie got dovn towni his
clerk met bim breathles., and told hiu that his
wife had twin boys. It pays to advertise.

An editor, who srieaks %vith the air of a man
wbo had learnt a niew facet by experience, says
that the most iniproved way to prevent bleeding
at the nose is to keep it out of other people s
business.

Life-preserving Rules. i.-Nver disturb a
dog when bie is eating. 2.-Never interrupt an
editor wvhen hie is reading proof. 3.-N%-et
caîl upon a housewife wvlien she is up to lier el-
bows in a wash tub.

IlIf it was not for the years couched upon bis
hcad," -%vrote thc obituary wvriter; and then he,
got right up and howled wblen the typie-setter
rcndercd it, IlIf it %vas not for bis cars hie could
have stood upon his liead."

"lIt scenis to mie," said an old lady to a re-
porter, "thOit there liaven't been as many puns
in the papiers silice last yenr as there xised to be."
"0l f course flot, madam," said the rep>orter; 111it
-%vas sucli an no-pun %winter, you knowv."

"14Thaznk heaven,"1 sai( a tornientcd pasbenger,
"there are no newsboys in ixeaveni." ci No,"i

refflied the ilewsboy, "lbut %vliat comfort (I0 yoii
find in that ?" Mie mian (licn't sny, and every-
body cise looked pleasd.-Iawker.

'Mny people judgc the value of iiewspapLlers
by thecir size. l'le larger the palier tic better
it is, iii thecir estimiation ; anid according to tlit-ir
jud(geiiient, a copper cent is of nîuch greiter

than a gold dollar, because it is tic largest.-
Yonkers G'azdte.

.The first nevspaper advertisexnent ,appeared
in 1652. It was for a dog. In twenty-four
liours over five hundred dogs answered it with a
hiol of joy, and there were stili two wards, the
poor house and a sausage factory to hear from.

A young nian applied for the position of
hutnorous paragrapher on a new paper, and
%vhen ask-ed what qualification hie possessed for
the duties, hie replied that hie was boni on Ail-
Fools' l)ay, and suffered a greal deal with Uic
toothache. Hie got it.

Don't tell a man you sweat It is vulgar.
Inforni him that you are being deprived of thc
saline aîîd oleaginous fluids of your material
substance through the excretories of your pelluoid
cuticle, %vhth a sensible condensation of moisture
upon the superficial exterior.

An editor is pretty certain to loose a patron
when his foreman inadvertently puts a marriage
notice under the head of 119Another swindle corne
to, light." The groom, instead of accepting the
bluîîder as a new sample of American humor,
gets awfully mad, and wants to murder somne-
body.

Whcn a young man "lenters journalism h le
weaves a spider's web of wvords around a fly of
an idea. In time, he learns to secure the fly
wvithout any net, and when lie holds it up for in-
spection everybody can sec just what it is. A
good idea in a sea of words, is like Venus wvith
a linen duster on, buttoned up to, her chin.-
Tursners Falls Reporter.

When a fellowx goes into a printing office the
first thing for him to, do, and the one that wýill
most deeply interest Uic foreman, is to take up
a handful of matter from the ixnposing stone with
his thumb and forefinger. Perhaps hie %vill not
be entirely successful ; but then it amuses the
pious foreman to .watch Uic amazed expression
on the fello%,'s face as he observes that hie
"thought it wvas ail one picc 3"

A newspaper iian may puif and extol any
mn or set of ie ro the sevcnth heaven, itcl
the men ail thc time imagine that that is part of
the iiwpprsbusiness ; but the moment the
eulitor ventures to brush the fur »ec wrong tva>;
eveil he it ever so littie, ail the former good
%vord., go for iinuglit, and hie rushes into the
saîictui); wih flire ini bis eye and an order on bis
lips that he wvants thar tlîing made riglit. An
exchingc vouches for Uic correctness of this

A very wvicked little Philadeiphia school-boy:
put soine newspapers under bis anm and prcscnt-
cd iniiscîf o 'Mr. G. Washington Childs ivithi
tle ie îwsboys to whoin thc great obituary lied:
%vas giving tickets for dinner, Thic attenipt
at fraud %vas dletected, hovevcr, by a ncusboy,:
w"ho cried out " I No ya-aw don't nuther, cuilll'
wlîat yer giving lis? Rcg'Iars don't sel] Mon-
dy's peprs on Clîîesday, like thein is. 1 know
yer, youing feller; yer only a schooley, yoit ire!

I
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FIRST LETTE!? FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLA NO.
Established in 1817.

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY
25W-O- 1041 M11..iE STl;EErT,

BOSTON, MASS.

JOiFINz K. TROGIETZS - - - - AG]EN"T.
Specimen Books to ail oustomers; Type at Dominion Prices. 3-3-3

TO ADVERTISERS!

Geo. P. Rowell &Co's

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS9.
M,\any persons suppose this list to be coniposed

of CHEAP, low.-priced newspapers. The fact
is quite otherwvise. Tlle Catalogue States exact-
1), Nvhat the papers are. WVhen the naie of a
paper is printed in FULL FFCE TYPE it is in
every instance the BEST piper in the place.
WVhen printed ini CAPITALS it is the ONLY
paper in the place. Wh'Ien printed in runman
letters it is neither the best nor the only paper,
but is usually a very good one, notwvithstancling.
The list gives the population of e-very town an(d
the circulation of every paper. IT IS NOT A
CO-OPERATIVE L1S'Tý IT 18 NOT A
CHEA? LIST. At the foot of the Cata-
logue for each State the important towns -%Ylicli
are not coveredl by the list are enumnevated. IT
I8 AN HONEST LIST. The raes
chargel for adIvertising are l>arely one-fifthi the
publishers' sehedule. The price for one incli
four %veeks in the entire list is $635. Thle
regular rates of the papcrs for the saine space
andl lime are $3,138 25. Tlie list includles
970 newvspaipcrs, of wvhich 163 are issued
DAILY andl 807 WEKLY. Mhey arc
located iii 825 dlifferent cities amif towns, of
wvhich 22 arc Stare Ca1pitals, 328 places of
over 5,000 population, ancl 444 Coutity
Seats. LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
AcdIress GEO. P. PROW\ELLý & COIS NENS-
PAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, No. zo
Spruce st. (l>rinting Hlouse Sq.) N. Y. 2-10

fl~A DAY to, Agents eanvas-siing for the
Fireside Visitor. Te"rn. -nd

$7outfit free. Address P. 0. VICKEiCV,
.1ugusta, M1ainc. 2-10

BÂRBO'UR'S IMPROVED

Fiax

IBOOIK TEIIRE-.A]D.
Spun froin Best and Purest Fibre.

WTARrANTED UNIFOR1\ IN STRENGTH
AND SIZE.

For Prices andl Particulars apply to
Walter Wilson & Co.,

1 and 8 St. Helen Street,
MONTREAL.

NAPANEE
2-2-12

MILLS

-Paber Manufactu*n Co y.
NAPÂNEE, ONTARIO.

ORDERS SOLIC1TED FOR

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, VWte, Colored and Toned

IPRINTING EAPER
P. 0. BOX 121. 11-t
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AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OPT TYPOGRAPHY.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
A Monthly Newspaper Devoted to the Interests of Printing and ill

the Kindred Arts in Canada and the 'United States.

The only independent Printer's Periodical published flot con..
nected with an Advertising Agency, Type Foundry, Press

Manufaetory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY bas a circulation of' 2,000 copies inontbly in Canada
and the United States, Great Britain and Franco, Australia, New Zea.iand and

New South Wales, Newfoundiand and West India Islands, AfriTa and South
Anierica. It goes direct to the place the Advertlser wants to reach.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANV' ý%vill be mailed (p)ostpa-iid) to subscribers in Canada and
the United States for $1 eurrency, and to, the United Kingdomn for 4s. sterling. HALF PP'ICE
'ro Avs'REN'rîCES.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANV' supplies a long feit wvant, and is the best publication
devoted to the typographie anci kiindred arts now issue(]. Printers should support it because4t is
published in their interest and for their beneftt. A few of its chief features are : a departinent
devoted to "11Practical Matters"-very valuable, interesting and reliable; extensive correspondence
fromn aIl parts of the United States and Canada; letters pertaining to the craft from the Paris
Exposition; English 'and Foreign itemns froni aIl the -%vorld over, interesting and numerous
selections and "sorts.') It is rend, preservecl, and bound by nearly ail practical printers on
account of the valuable nature of its contents, making it a VERMANENT BENEFIT TO ADVERTISERS.

THE PRINTER'S MLSCELLANY is sent to every newspaper and job printing office in the
Dominion of Canada, United States and Great ]3ritain; besicles, it is eagerly sought after by the
practical printer cvery-%here. Therefore, it must prove an unsurpassed miedium through which to
advertise any -article used by Editors, Printers, I3ookbinders, etc. It will prove itself the cheapest
as well as the best and onij' sua' ed.i:m .4t/z';ie.!r.çae adiot to ?r;ghz ao Io the nofire
of those 'wuho uise Iheml.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANX bas for its reglar p)atrons employers and -employés,
Printers and Bookbinders, Publishers and I>roprietors, Editors and %eporters, Lithographers and
Paper Rulers, Stationers and Booksellers, Paper-makers and Authors, Type, Ink and Press
Manufactutrers and Dealers, etc.

TRANSCIENT ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion ............. $io Qo T%%o inchies, one insertion ............ $2 00
Haîf page, Il. ......... 6 oo One inch, ". ......... I oo0
Quarter page ".. ....... 3 30 o One line, id. ......... 10

Notices*in reading IMatter, per line, each insertion, 25 cents.

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, furnished by the advertiser, and printed uniform in size irith
the Mliçcd/any), %vilI be takzen at the following rates:- Single leaf, $15 ; two leaves (four page).
$25 ; four leaves, $40; over four leaves to bc subject to, special agrement.

Contract rates, and any other information, may be had on application to the proprietor.
AIl orders for transcient advertising (to secure attentionfi must be accompanied by a remit-

tance to cover the samne. AIl letters and papers must be addressed to

St. John, N. B., Canada..


